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Local Hatchery 
Boosts Poultry Idea 

Over Panhandle
Thousands Of Custom Hatch

ed Eggs Are Brought From 
Many Sections

Thousands of eggs were brought 
to the local hatchery during the 
past week for custom hatching. I. 
W. Coles, who has one of the 
prettiest poultry farms in the Pam 
pa country, brought down 6200 
eggs in one batch. These eggs 
were from trapnested hens of the 
■best grade from the White Leg
horn and Barred Rock varieties.

A  Mr. Blackburn of near White- 
deer came over with 2000 eggs. 
Like the other folks, he finds it 
cheaper to have the local hatchery 
produce his chicks because they 
are strong and healthy and the 
percentage of egg loss is less.

Farmers from Conway, Claude. 
Goodnight, Alanreed and McLean 
have brought in several thousand 
eggs and will return for the chicks 
when hatched.

Frank White. Jr., owner of the 
Clarendon Hatcheries, stated this 
week that "he had five times as 
many orders now as he had this 
time last year.” This is due to the 
fact that the patrons get a square 
deal and healthy chicks.

The big incubators are almost 
filled to their capacity of 104,000 
eggs at this time and will he full 
before the end of the week Enter
ing the busy season, these profit 
making machines will no doubt be 
filled from this time forward until 
the end of the season.

Oriental Play 
At College Auditorium 

Friday Evening
Pupils Of Two Departments 

Unite Their Efforts To 
Make Play Success

"China Silk” , an Opretta in two 
acts, will be presented at the Col
iege Auditorium, Friday night, 
March 7, at 7:45, directed by Al- 
tha Evers, Supervisor of Public 
School Music, and Lorena Stegall 
o f the Art Department, with a
cast of approximately seventy- 
five children from the Clarendon 
Public Schools. Admission of 35 
and 50 cents will be charged and 
the proceeds will go to Music and 
Art Departments. The Music De
partment has added fifty new re
cords to their library, twenty-five 
o f which were in preparation for
the Interscholastic Meet, and has 
also bought a forty-piece Rhythm 
Band which is being used at pres
ent in the Ward School. A  team 
from the Art Department is en
tering the Picture Memory Con
test for which a large number of 
new pictures have been secured.

At the Opretta Friday Night, 
the audience will be transported to 
China where they will be greeted 
by jolly Chinese maidens and will 
have an opportunity to see the 
Magical Silk Moths at work. The 
Cast of China Silk is:
Rosemary. An American Girl La 

Verne McMurtry.
The Artist, Father of Rosemary — 

Williard Hudson.
The princess La Verne Lott.
Wee Long A. J. Smith.
Ow Ling Mary Ella Barnard.
Ka Ki Paul Greene.
.Lu Li, Who "no can do much Eng

lish” —Lee Christine Cousins.
In addition there will be a 

chorus of Lilies and Puppies; a 
Chorus of SilkMoths with Doro
thy Jo Ryan. Dorthea Watson, and 
Mary Travis Dyer as soloists; a 
Chorus of Chinese Maidens with 
Rosalyn Bass singing the solo 
part; and a Chorus of Chinese 
Scroll Bearers in which Arthur 
Chase takes the solo lead.

The Prologue will be given by 
Wilma Dee Smith.

Hedley Commercial Chib 
Backs Clean-Up Drive

At a meeting of the Commercial 
Club at Hedley Tuesday night of 
last week, the first effort towards 
civic improvement took definite 
form in backing up the clean-up 
program.

Prizes of five, three and 2 dolars 
will be paid for the three best 
cleaned blocks of the city, judges 
to be selected from out of town 
and a decision rendered Monday.

The membership was swelled to 
thirty-six when six new members 
were accepted at this semi-month
ly meeting which was held in the 
Auditorium of the High school.

Lunch was served by the ladies 
of the 1919 Senior Study Club to 
the entire satisfaction of all the 
membership.

Minute Men Organized Here 
Monday of This Week

J. F. Riggs of Wichita Falls 
was here Monday perfecting an or
ganization of the Minute Men ot 
America which has as its object 
curtailment of the efforts of for
eign owned chain stores.

More thn twenty business men 
had signed up at last acounts. 
Thirty-four members were obtain
ed at Memphis and forty-seven at 
Childress according to a statement 
of Mr. Riggs.

This movement has its head
quarters at Shreveport. Louisiana 
sponsored by the "Hello World" 
broadcasting radio station KWKH, 
of which W. K. Henderson is 
president.

Jimmy Allred, candidate for A t
torney General of Texas, who has 
been making speeches in behalf of 
the Minute Men, will make an ad
dress to them at Childress next 
Wednesday on his way to Michi
gan to fill a series of speaking 
dates.

Baptist Association Will Meet 
At H etft) Tuesday

Baptist Associational workers 
o f the Panhandle will hold a con
ference next Tuesday at the Bap
tist church in Hedley of which 
church Rev. Geo. Hutto is pastor.

A full day's program of intense 
interest to Baptists has been ar
ranged and delegates from Mem
phis. Plaska. Lockney. Turkey, 
Estelllnc. Lelia Lake. Clnrendon, 
and other towns will be present 
and take a part in the program.

V

Mrs. A. W. Seaver and sons Ar
cher, Joe and Charles of Phoenix, 
Arizona are visiting in the home 
of the lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clark and 
Miss Lottie Lane visited Mrs. Mat
thew Lane at Memphis Saturday 
night.

Five Clubs Are 
Represented In Meet 

Here Saturday
Mrs. J. A. Thompson Delegate 

To District Federation 
Meet At Pam pa

Mrs. J. A. Thompson of Lelia 
Lake, president of the county fed
eration of clubs of Donley county, 
was elected to represent the Fed
eration at the meeting of the Dis
trict Meet at Pampa to be held 
April 23, 24 and 25th, at a meet
ing of the County Federation in 
the Club Room here Saturday af
ternoon. Mrs. L. L. Swan was elect 
ed alternate.

Upon roll call by Miss Harvey 
Thompson acting in the stead of 
the secretary, Mrs. L. L. Swan, the 
following clubs were found to have 
representation at this meeting 
Pathfinder Club. Clarendon Home 
Demonstration Club. Mothers Club, 
McDowell Club. Lelia Lake Study 
Club

A petition of the Lelia Lake H. 
D. Club for membership in the 
Federation accompanied by the re
quired sponsors, Mrs. M. T. Crab
tree of Clarendon H. D. Club and 
Miss Harvey Thompson repress
ing the McDowell Club, was grant
ed.

Mrs. M. E. Cottingham of Lelia 
Lake was selected delegate to all 
meetings of the Palo Duro Park 
Association by the actions of the 
members at this meeting.

Miss Harvey Thompson, as a 
member of a committee asking 
special ordinance on milk sale re
quirements In Clarendon, reported 
that the request had been refused 
by the City because of the fact 
that Clarendon cannot enforce 
large city regulations in a town of 
this size under present economic 
conditions.

Walter McAdams 
Died In Car Sunday 
On McLean Highway

Was Prominent Realty Man 
Well Known Over th is  
Section of Panhandle

About five o’clock Sunday af
ternoon, the lifeless body of J. 
Walter McAdams, aged about 48 
and single, was found in his car 
some four miles west of McLean, 
on the highway. Death is said to 
have been due to appoplexy.

The deceased was a barber here 
at one time being associated with 
Lloyd Blackwll’s shop. A t the 
time of his death, he was a mem
ber of the realty firm of aMssey, 
Stokley & McAdams of McLean 
and had a wide acquaintance over 
the Panhandle where he spent the 
last twenty-three years of his 
life.

It has been said of him that “he 
shook hands with more men. wo
men and children than any other 
man in the Panhandle.”  Y. E., J. 
D. and E. D. McAdams of this 
city are cousins of the deceased 
man.

The body was brought here 
Monday and shipped to Hunt 
county, his old home, where it 
was buried today.

Murine Test (lets Bucking 
For Greater Depth

At a meeting of leading business 
men of Clarendon held here Mon
day night of this week, it was 
definitely determined to see that 
the test north of town be complet
ed if necessary to extend to a 
depth of 4500 feet.

The hole has reached a depth of 
near 4000 feet at present. The 
formation changes frequently but 
is confined to shale, granite wash 
and sandy lime. Experienced men 
take this to mean that something 
worth while is likely to be found 
if the hole is extended to a suffi
cient depth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pyle and 
sons Barnett and Horace of Sierra 
Bianca visited here in the home of 
his brother. City Marshall T. M. 
Pyle and family the past few 
days.

Ilcdlcv Clean-Up Days Will 
Ik* Observed Next Week

Next Monday and Tuesday have 
been selected as clean-up days for 
Donley county's enterprising lit
tle city. The city promises to fur
nish the hauling and the gathering 
invitation has been extended to 
people of all ages.

Mayor Kinsey will have all the 
help he needs, some already hav
ing begun parking trash at con
venient places according to citi
zens visiting the county capitol 
Monday of this week.

Boy Scout Program Will Be 
Broadcast March 10th

ATonner party program with 
speakers of national reputation in
cluding President Hoover will be 
heard over tKl network of the 
two largest broadcast systems in 
America beginning here at 10 p. 
m., March the 10th featuring the 
Boy Scouts of America.

D. K. Davis, local Scoutmaster, 
plans to have a meeting of the 
Boy Scouts on that night together 
with as many others as may care 
to assemble for the special pro
gram.

The “party” will be held at 
Washington where the Boy Scout 
movement had its inception in 
February of 1910. This special pro
gram is being sponsored by repre
sentatives of the Federal Govern
ment and the U. S. Marine Band 
will furnish music for this twenti
eth anniversary dinner.

Community Rally 
Program At Ashtola 

Is Big Success
j Pupils, Patrons And Visitors 

Combine To Make Day Long 
To Be Remembered

The school and community rally 
held at Ashtola Friday was largely 
attended with not a hitch in a 
well-arranged program from 10 in 
the forenoon until the close of the 
play “Mother Mine", as the last 
act that night.

Rev. W. M. Murrell spoke in
the forenoon choosing as his sub
ject “habit forming." In the course 
of his remarks, stories of his own 
boyhood days were related to add 
spice and interest. His appeal to 
all parents to give the teachers 
their hearty cooperation, conclud
ed his remarks.

Mrs. John T. Sima who has been 
signally honored by the Parent- 
Teacher movement on many occa
sions and probably more than any 
other woman of the Panhandle, 
and for whom the Clarendon Sims 
Parent-Teacher Association i s 
named, was the secand speaker on 
the program.

Mrs. Sims gave an interesting 
historical sketch of Parent-Teach
er progress from Its inception in 
this section of the state down to 
the present. Her suggestions as to 
how best to coopente for benefi
cial results through this associa
tion were highly appreciated by 
the people of that enterprising 
community.

W. A. Poovey. for many years 
a resident of that section and 
numbered among the leaders in 
school work, gave a history of the 
trials and triumphs of the Ashto
la school from the two by four 
school house to the time of the 
completion of the beautiful brick 
structure now serving them.

Following a real old-fashioned 
dinner where all the folks may ea* 
all they want and feel at home, the 
pupils put on a playlet, piano solo 
and readings that clearly showed 
the results of correct training.

Superintendent H. T, Burton of 
the Clarendon schools next ad
dressed the assembly outlining the 
needs, aims and objects of Clar
endon’s Junior College, acquaint
ing a number with facts not hith
erto known. During the course of 
his remarks. Mr. Burton stated 
that “ the boys and girls of Don
ley county are as much entitled to 
a college education as any in the 
state.”

W. E. Gattis of the Department 
of Education spoke on school 
classification and requirements for 
proper affiliation.

Homer Mulkey confined his re
marks principally to the Claren
don band, eighteen members of 
which furnished music Friday 
evening just before the play was 
begun. The crowd was loud in its 
praise of the band boys, their di
rector and Mr. Mulkey for having 
made It possible for band music to 
become a part of a fine program

Tom C. Connally. president of 
the Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce was the last speaker of the 
afternoon in which he emphasized 
the necessity of cjoser cooperation 
between the organization he rep
resented. the County Agent, Coun
ty Demonstrator and the folks of 
Donley county.

The play. “Mother Mine", put 
on by twelve of the pupils, prov
ed to be all that was desired in a 
school play. This effort will lend 
encouragement and other plays 
will be attempted in the near fu
ture. The treasury is $42.80 richer 
because of this play and the pub
lic was well pleased.

Hedley Store Is Moving 
Ashtola This Week

to

The firm of Tims & Tidrow will 
close their Hedley store according 
to announcement received here 
Monday, and J. L. Tims will move 
the stock to Ashtola and combine 
it with that of his son there.

This arrangement means that 
Ashtola will have a large store 
carrying a general line of mer
chandise.

Second Assistant Added To 
Boykin’s Office Force

The second dictator to assume 
a responsible position with the 
local Chamber of Commerce secre
tary bears the name of Benjamin 
Matthews Boykin and arrived Mon 
day tipping the scales at seven 
and a half pounds.

This is the second son- -no dau
ghters—and Secretary and Mrs. 
Boykin are receiving the congra
tulations of their many friends 
over the fact that the Panhandle 
of Texas may not suffer for the 

I need of first-class athletic mater
ia l.

Weekly Luncheon 
Is Observed Friday 

By Rotary Club
Committees Are Named And 

Work Outlined For Term 
By President Jenkins

Rotarians of Clarendon held 
weekly luncheon at Caraway’s cafe 
Friday noon. Dr. B. L. Jenkins, the 
president, presided and named his 
committees and outlined the work 
for their accomplishment.

Homer Mulkey. district president 
of the Lions, was present by speci
al invitations and kindly offered 
a number of suggestions from per
sonal experience that will be of 
much assistance to the new organi
zation.

His suggestion that civic clubs 
of Clarendon unite in their efforts 
to be of greater service to the "bov 
movement”  was timely and well 
received Having taken a personal 
interest in boy development for a 
number of years, giving freely both 
of his time and means, no better 
advisor cuold have been found on 
this one important topic.

The problem of finding a suita
ble permanent place continues with 
a committee, and the meeting 
place for next Friday’s luncheon 
will be announced later.

Yanl Contests to lx* ||,|(| 
Attain This Season

At a meeting held last Friday 
afternoon by the Yard Beautiful 
Committee o f the Chamber of 
Commerce it was decided to con
duct another contest this year. 
Several new anil original features 
will bo included in the contest 
rules this year which members of 
the committee think will make 
the contest interesting to the en
tire residentry of the city.

Two divisions will constitute 
the contest. One consisting of 
those winners In other years, and 
the other these who have never 
entered the contest before togeth
er with non-price winning contest
ants of other years. Attractive 
prizes will be offered in both di
visions, the contest entry date clo.< 
lag June let, and the yards will be
judged August 25th. Members of 
this committee are Rev. R. S. Mc
Kee. Joe Goldston. and .1. ( ’. Ksl- 
lack. More details of the contest 
will be announced at a later date

Fiddling Contest Attracts 
Many Contestants

Fiddlers from all over the Pan
handle have entered the old fid
dlers contest which takes place at 
Amarillo tonight (Tuesday), Don
ley county being represented by 
J. E. Ware and W. E. Reeves.

Mr. Ware lives in the Goldston 
comunity and is a newcomer hav
ing at Amarillo before coming to 
Donley county. Mr. Reeves is an 
old fiddling standby of Lelia Lake

Christian Church Employs 
Full Time Pastor

Rev. W. E. Ferrell, the new pas
tor of the First Christian church, 
arrived with his family from 
Salisbury. Maryland during the 
week and filled the pulpit at the 
church Sunday.

Rev. Ferrell is of a pleasing 
personality, a student of Dr. Tyn
dall, a bible student- and forceful 
speaker. His membership is de
lighted with the new arrangement 
and much added interest is being 
shown in church work.

The family consists of Rev. and 
Mrs. Ferrell and little daughter 
"Mickey" and Miss Fields, who 
makes her home with them. They 
are occupying the parsonage on 
east third street, the building hav
ing recently been repainted and 
rooms papered that it might be 
in readiness for their coming.

Bain Brothers Open Cafe 
Near Postoffice

One of the newest acquitions to 
the Postoffice block is the O K 
Cafe opened the past week by Joe 
and Reagan Bain, experienced cafe 
men and well known to local peo
ple having resided here for a num
ber o f years.

New equipment has been install
ed and the place presents an air of 
cheerfulness conducive to a good 
appetite. The space occupied by 
the O K Cafe was formerly the lo
cation of the Mitchell barber shop 
in the Home Bakery building.

Messrs. Bain are well pleased 
with the patronage given the new 
firm and propose to give the pub
lic the best service possible serv
ing all that is good to eat that may 
be had at any modern cafe.

I etit Jur\ List For Second 
Week District Court

No Jury will be used the first 
week of the District Court which 
convenes here the 24th of this 
month though the Grand Jury 
will be in session during that 
time.

The petit jury for the second 
week is as follows. L. P. White. 
J T. Sims, B. L. Jenkins, Jr., D. 
w  Tomlinson. R. T. Darnell. J. s. 
Dale. J. H Keonegar, J. A. Pool, 
\ E. Allen, Frank Howlett. C. F. 
Weaver. W. H. Morrow, E. R. 
Andis. J. a . Lemmons, P. o. Nav- 
lor, R. F. Weidmnn, J. G. Blanks. 
s _ tJ Adamson, E. O. Hutton. J. 
W. Gatewood, Lester Schull, Dal
las Milner, W. S. Bagby. M. m . 
Noble, H. H. Rape. C. H. Groom. 
W 2 Borron. G. G. Henson, W. 
J Green. A. T. Stephenson. W. M. 
Parker. L. H. Johnson. Will 
Chamberlain. T. D. Greenwood, W. 
VV. Wiggins, J. T. Mace.

Focal Men To Make Effort
To Secure Radio Station

After operating on five watts for 
some time during the daylight per
iod by grace of the radio laws, 
Messrs. Clarence Whitlock and 
Marvin Land were circulating pe
titions the past week which are to 
be presented to the Radio Com
mission asking for a license and an 
increase in wattage to a fifty watt 
station.

Citizens were glad to attach 
their signatures to the petitions 
and will assist these enterprising 
fellows in securing a station if at 
all possible.

C U  Girls Are 
Recipients Of Gifts 

From C. Of C.

Legion Minstrel 
Show Tonight Assures 

Plenty Of Comedy
Thirty People Will Strut Their 

Stuff In A Grand Variety 
Entertainment

As the gent of dusky hue would 
say, "you'll miss it if you miss it." 
That’s the big minstrel show that 
will be staged tonight at the Col
lege Auditorium under the auspi
ces of Aubyn E. Clark Post of the 
American Legion.

Some thirty characters are mix
ed up in the big show in a wonder
ful representation of natural talent 
backed up by intensive training. 
Rehearsals have been frequent and 
workouts brought down to detail.

Aside from the minstrel cram
med with comedy, there will be a 
number of specialty numbers in
cluding dancing by both men and 
women. Singing of old plantation 
numbers by Clarendon’s best tal
ent will prove especially pleasing.

The comic makeup and dress will 
be a knockout. The special scenes 

! will carry you back to old ’Alabam’ 
despite any thing you can do. The 
novel lighting affects is new to 
this section and well worth the 
price of admission.

This is no charity proposition. 
You get two dollars In value for 
every nickel you spend. Unless you 
are physically able to laugh long 
and loud, stay away from It. As 
a killer of blues and mullygrubs. 
it will have no equal. Honestly 
folks, no foolin', it will be a great 
show, something out of the ordi
nary and every one should see it.

R. Mitchell Seriously 
At Home Here

111

C. R. Mitchell, proprietor of the 
Mitchell Barber and Beauty Shop 
of this city was taken suddenly ill 
Wednesday morning with a cihll 
and has been in a serious condition 
since that time. He is reported to 
be suffering from diAbetes.

A trained nurse is with him con
stantly and relatives were called 
to hi! bedside early in the week

Chamber Of 
Distribute

Commerce Will 
Fruit Trees,

Grape and Berry Vines

Through the courtesy of the 
Clarendon Chamber of Commerce 
some twenty Donley county club 
girls this week will share in the 
distribution of gifts in the form of 
fruit trees of many varieties, grape 
and berry vines of the best grade 
obtainable and suitable to this cli
mate produced by one of Texas' 
leading north Texas nurseries.

The experiment will cost the 
local organization better t h a n  
forty-five doiars and will be watch 
ed with interest. The girls receiv
ing plunts will be asked to sign an 
agreement to deliver to the Coun
ty Hospital fruit within the first 
two year period to the value of 
$2.50, such fruit to be taken from 
the plants and trees of this dis
tribution.

The requirement will be easily 
met so far as vines and plants are 
concerned, and if the trees do not 
produce within two years, due al
lowance wil be made.

Miss Harvey Thompson, Donley 
county's H. D. agent, will instruct 
the girls how best to plant out 
the gifts at each of the club meet
ings. The girls will receive all the 
cooperation necessary to make a 
success of the venture.

Although a successful f r u i t  
growing district, Donley county 
has few orchards, vineyards or 
berry patches, and this effort is 
being made to encourage t h e  
younger generation to add to the 
assets of the county an item that 
is sadly lacking.

Officers Meel 
With Former Texans

On California Trip
Parents Ret unit’d Here On

A Forgery Charge Bring 
Their Five Children

Deputies C. M. Peabody and 
Doss Palmer returning here Fri
day from Los Angeles with a 
family of seven in charge had ad 
ded new experiences to their list 
as iaw enforcement officers sel
dom met with by the average o f
ficer.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Robinson, were returned her* 
on a forgery charge after being 
traced to Los Angeles, California. 
Upon arriving at Los Angeles, the 
officers were confronted with a 
problem in that to return the 
parents here, four youngster* 
would be left to the mercy of the 
world.

The Welfare Ladies of the coast 
city got busy upon learning of 
the plight of the innocent young
sters, provided them with cloth
ing and tickets that they might 
not be separated from their par
ents.

Donley county’s officers were 
agreeably surprised to find a for
mer Texas ranger serving Los 
Angleles as sheriff Two deputies 
were at once delegated to show 
our officers a good time with a 
full program of sightseeing that 
kept them awake most of the 
twenty-four hours of each day.

Many ex-Texans were found as 
members of the Pacific coast law 
enforcement squad which included 
a U. S. marshall, Texas having 
contributed more men to this pro
fession on the cost than any oth
er one state.

Mr. Peabody states that over 
three thousand prisoners were be
ing held in the Los Angeles jai.l 
more than seven hundred of whom 
were women. When asked the 
reason for such conditions, Mr. 
Peabody said: "the people are out 
of jobs, hungry and desperate 
with finincial condtions the worst 
I  ever saw.”

Mr. Palmer was pleased to meet 
up with his boxing idol in the 
person of Jack Dempsey, who was 
on the train on the return trip. I t  
was some relief to look at a real 
man after looking over former 
movie stars at Hollywood who are 
doomed to pay ne to two thusand 
a month alimony and out o f Job 
because t h e  "talkie" doomed 
many a movie star jellybean.
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MECHANICAL LOtilC
If every auto wreck made an 

impression on the head, there 
would be fewer accident*.

ANCIENT SCANDAL
la speaking in the interests of 

prohibition. Cyclone Davis used to 
nay that the antis were willing for 
dogtown to have all the fleas they 
wanted so long as the fleas promis
ed  not to bite the pups.

FORD’S SCHOOL
Now comes the announcement 

that Henry Ford is to spend some
thing like a hundred million to 
better school conditions. Perhaps 
he is going to attempt to train his 
local agents In the art of how to 
make money.

DOG SCANDAL
The latest national scandal came 

to light In Missouri last week 
when it became known that just 
common ordinary “pooch” hounds 
were being sold at trained hunting 
dog prices. Who ever saw a hound 
dog that was not a good 'possum 
dog?

THE FARM BOARD
Declaring that "the desk far

mers were having a good time 
gyping both the Board and the 
Stabilization Corporation", chair
man Legge of the National Farm 
Board is jubilant as a result of the 
victory of the National Board over 
the Chicago and other wheat spec
ulators the past week. The Board 
bought seven million bushels of 
wheat and the price immediately 
went up.

This is the first decisive action 
resulting from the influence or ac
tions of the Board. May we not ex
pect something along cotton lines 
this fall. I f  wheat growers can be 
protected, cotton men have every 
reason lo  expect the same results.

THE Bid THREE
Long has the political destiny of 

the Rio Grande valley of Hidalgo 
county been presided over by one 
A. Y. Baker, reputed millionaire 

i and sheriff. Collier’s weekly paid 
| its respects to this same party in a 
I lengthy article last year.

Along with Baker and consti
tuting what they term “The Big 
Three” , are county Judge A. W. 
Cameron and county clerk Cam E. 
Hill.

HUMAN SCANDAL
The State Democratic Executive 

Committee is said to have an- 
aounced that Hoovercrats may run 
for county office, but not for state 
office. The leaders of the socalled 
“Hoovercrats” claim that It is up 
to them to rescue the old Demo
cratic party from peanut politi
cians since they are in the major
ity.

• *  •

COMMUNITY BUILDING
The Ashtola community set a 

pace Friday that other communi
ties will do well to follow. The 
home folks invited the folks from 
the neighboring communities to 
come in with them and enjoy an 
old-fashioned school holiday with a 
dandy good program, big lots of 
eats at noon, more program in the 
afternoon and a play that night.

The Clarendon band contributed 
their services. In fact it takes a lot 
of contributions of skill to put 
over a big thing just like Ashtol- 
a’a community put over that big 
day's celebration. They are proud 
of their school and should be. They 
are proud of the citizenship of 
tbeir community and there is a 
reason. They wanted other folks 
to come In and help them enjoy 
tbeir good fortune, and they came.

Along with five other ring lead
ers. these three men were indicted 
by a federal grand jury at Houston 
the past week on a charge of frau
dulent manipulation of the Welas- 
co election box returns.

These indictments come as a 
climax in a long bitter political 
struggle between these men as 
leaders, and what is known as the 
Good Government League.

According to press reports, citi 
zens in large numbers in the va
rious towns of Hidalgo county 
staged a celebration upon receipt 
of the news that eight of her lead
ing politicians had been indicted. 
Bands played at McAllen and Edin
burg, the county sent.

This is probably the first time 
in the history of the state when 
leading citizens celebrated the in
dictment of five of the county of
ficials. and Is but an indication of 
the giant upheavel that will take 
place in state politics this year. It 
now looks like Texas’ political cir
cles are due for a housecleaning.

because there is no better way to 
get acquainted with the public 
than by publishing a newspaper.

It has been and will continue to 
be the policy of this paper to play 
no favorites. We have done our 
best to treat each individual as we 
would want them to treat us under 
reversed circumstances.

This venture would have been a 
failure without the assistance of 
others. Many of our regular adver
tisers have been with js  for the 
entire period. Others have patron
ized us liberally. These business 
men have made it possible for us 
to give you what many believe to 
be a weekly equal to any in the 
state from a standpoint of inter
esting reading matter— both ads 
and news. For that reason, we es
pecially request the many friends 
of the Donley County Leader to 
patronize our supporters. Buy their 
goods, patronize their places of 
business and tell them you read 
their ads in this paper. We will do 
as much for you any time.

We deeply appreciate the corps 
of news gatherers. They have been 
more than loyal. In all of our news
paper experience, never have we 
met with more loyal, united sup
port than in Donley county.

Many have subscribed for the 
paper and in some instances, have 
sent the paper to several others. 
More thn a hundred subscriptions 
were given as Christmas presents. 
Every bit of encouragement means 
volumes to us. The telegrams, let
ters, phone calls and personal vis
its have made our work a pleasure. 
We in turn have tried to show our 
appreciation in many ways. Since 
the list of readers continues to 
grow, we feel that we have not 
wholly failed in our efforts to work 
with the good people of Donley and 
surrounding counties, and will con
tinue to strive to give you the best 
paper possible as time goes on.

* * * * * * * * * *

* Temple of Truth *
By the Apostle

* * * * * * * * * *
Some wise bird has said that a 

girl shortens her life three minutes 
every time she kisses a man. Jack 
Jones says there is nothing to it 
because he knows a girl that has 
been dead twenty years if that 
theory be true.

Mrs. J. D. McAdams entertain
ed with a turkey dinntr at her 
home in this city Sunday, the oc
casion being the natal day of Mr. 
McAdams and Mrs. G. A. Ander
son. Others present included Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Anderson, Mrs. 
Mollie Gray, Mrs. Willie Goldston 
of Amarillo, Mrs. Gertrude Baker 
and daughter, little Bettie Blanche

Spring has come or is coming. 
That “pome" last week never got 
an "oncore” and this one may be 
worse. It is some consolation to 
know that the Apostle can write 
his own bum stuff without bother
ing the public to hand it in. Here 
is one that would make old man 
Longfellow have fits. It is a “par
ody” on his “Day Is Done.”
The day is done and the darkness 

Comes softly stealing down;
I turn away from the bright lights 

That gleam in the noisy town. 
Rain, through a white mist is fall

ing.
Is hiding the flaming stars,

But my poor eyes are blinking 
From the glare of the honking 

cars.
I have come home to hear you 

Read me a simple lay.
While all the town is going 

To take in a picture play.
The night shall be filled with rap

ture,
And all the cares I know 

Will beat it like the Arabs— 
Dang ti)Ot infernal radio!

Now if you don’t like that, here 
is one I  swiped. Apologies are 
hereby offered Coach—I m e a n  
Superintendent Burton.
"I ask a simple question,

This only truth I wish:
Are all fisherman liars,

Or do only liars fish?”
• • *

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meador and 
daughter Miss Mary, of Amarillo, 
were guests of Mrs. L. S. Bagby 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Trent 
over the week end.

Donley County Leader $2 a Year

A hifalutin’ woman writes that 
she has furxiture that goes back 
to Louis Fourteenth. She anit got 
nothin' on »iy bunch because our 
bedstead goes back to Sears & 
Roebuck the fifteenth.

♦ ♦ *
When a man owns one store, he 

stays on the job. When he owns 
several, he puts in all his time 
cussing Henderson.

“You say you were buried alive 
once?”

“That's what I said.”
“ You must have felt queer?” 
“Oh, no, I was used to it.”
"Used to it?”
"Yes, I was salesman for a year 

in a store that never advertised.”

"Her eyes were black as jet, 
This charming girl I knew,

I kissed her and her husband came. 
Now mine are jet black too.”

“Do right and fear no man; 
write no letters and fear no wom
an.”

* * *

We have all kinds of imitations, 
but they are stillusing genuine 
water in artificial lakes.

• • •
A window card at the first home 

on the corner read: "Saxophone for 
sale.” A card in the window of the 
next house read: “Hurrah!"

• *  •

Speaking of patience and all that 
sort of thing, next to kicking his 
dog, a man .resents a neighbor pil
ing trash on his driveway more 
than any one thing.

* • •
Well the banks failed to observe 

the birthday of Henry W. Long
fellow Thursday which indicates 
that they are in everything except 
a failing condition. When a bank 
skips a holiday, business is bound 
to be pretty good.

Speaking of American ingenuity, 
a lady residing near Tahoka who 
happens to have a bed ridden, 
paralyzed husband could see no 
reason why he should not continue 
to contribute to the family larder. 
She banked him with hen eggs and 
made an incubator out of him. Our 
own County Agent will please take 
notice.

• *  •

During a spell of absent minded

ness Sunday, Dave Johnson remov
ed one of his shoes at church be
fore he happened to think where he 
was. These east Texas folks never 
get over the barefoot idea, some 
reaching the ripe old age of twen
ty before they wear shoes and 
even then sprinkle gravel in them 
before they can enjoy any satisfac
tion.

* * *

A. N. Wood claims to have 
known Jack county stone bruises 
to attain a size equal to a full 
grown homespun pancake. Lee 
Morrison, W. P. Cagle, J. M. Acord 
and other Jack countyites verified 
the statement.

Plant your peas, beans and other 
stuff producing above ground 
while the moon is full this year 
and note the difference. Plant the

stuff producing under the ground 
In the dark of the moon and see 
how much better they grow.

Cowmen all branded in the in
crease of the moon so that the 
brand would grow with the brute. 
Otherwise the brand would be too 
small when the animal reached 
maturity. Meat killed in the dark 
of the moon shrinks when fried. It 
also expands when killed in the in
crease of the moon. This especially 
applies to bacon.

«  *  *  •

* L E U

VEGETABLE PLANT8 
Will be at Lowe’s Grocery on 

Saturday, March the 8th, with 
plenty of Crystal Wax Bermuda 
onions and all winter frost proof 
Cabbage plants.

T. Jones & Company 52c

Donley County Leader 92 a Year
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OUR ANNIVERSARY
With this issue of the Donley 

County Leader, we round out our 
first year of publishing a county
wide weekly. The experience of 
the year has been most interesting

I

:
I i

Taylor Paint
)

Company

m m

Painters Decorators

House Painting Furniture Decorating

C A L L  376 — FOR E ST IM A T E

Our work is our best advertisement—  

let us show you.

BRAKE SERVICE!

Save gasoline, accidents and enjoy 
that peace of mind by having us proper
ly adjust your brakes N O W — TO D AY.

Car Washing
Washed or greased by latest methods.

Bent Fenders
We make ’em straight and restore the looks.

Yes sir, we are grinding feed stuff even’ 
day making a sack feed out of bundle 
stuff and ear corn for the farmer folks 
who want to save on their feed bill dur

ing the present high prices.
You will be surprised how much 

farther you feed will go when the stock 
eat A L L  of it, and besides you can feed 
it in a box and stop the waste of throwing 
it on the ground. 1 he cost is a mere 
trifle and we grind it while you wait.

— C A L L  A N D  SEE US—

-:o:-

SIMPSON’S MILL & FEED STORE
Phone 149

POWER

HARP AUTO HOSPITAL
Holland Building Telephone 364

Better Service
Visit our new location on block east of the Donley 
County Bank— the old Clarendon Super Service 
stand conducted by Chas. M. Bell.

GREASING WASHING
By the latest methods. Tube Repairs too. 

Everything necessary for getting pleasure out of

?_A ge-O ld  "D em and
For centuries the towns which attracted industry— and pay

rolls— wcrc those located where there was water power or fuel, or 

where fuel was easily accessible. Only by so locating could power 

be obtained.

Now  the electric transmission line moves the power over miles 

o f countryside. It seeks out the small town and brings it a depend

able power supply comparable in quality and cost to the power 

supply o f the big city.

Where there is power, instantly available in any quantity,there 

follows industry and prosperity.

The West Texas Utilities Company, with its three major gen

erating stations, 22 auxiliary plants and interconnected system o f 

transmission lines, has available at all times more than 100,000 

horsepower o f electricity.

Y O U R  CAR
PEN NAN T PRODUCTS

WestTexas Utilities
PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION

H. Zeigler, Proprietor 
Phone 434 Clarendon, Texas
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* L E L IA  L A K E  *
4> * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers en
tra in ed  with a forty-two party 
in their home Friday night. Deli
cious refreshments was served to 
Messrs, and Mmes. E. L. Lewis, 
Guy Taylor, Earl Myers, Hoy 
Darnell, Elba Ballew, Carroll 
Lewes. B. J. Leathers, Loyd Shel
ton, R. H. King and daughter 
Wilma.

MrB. Milo Dodson and little 
daughter Robbie Carolyn and Miss 
Ruth Greenwood of Memphis vis
ited friends and relatives here 
Thursday.

Misses Moody Kennedy and 
Rena Aten visited friends in Am
arillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Stringer 
of Hartley visited in the home of 
Mrs. Stringer’s father, Mr. A. E. 
Loraan several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerner and 
Margrett and Laura May visited 

)  4in the home of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Watson in Claude Sunday.

Guest in the G. F. Leathers 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Kennedy of Clarendon, Mr. 

i  and Mrs. A. G. Aten and daughter
Moody. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Aten 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Shelton of Ashtola. Rev. W. W. 
Eaves and family and Francis 
Johnston.

Dinner guest in the E. H. Ken
nedy home Sunday were Rev. C. 
F. Herndon and family, Mrs. T. 
B. Lumpkin of Clarendon, Misses 
Louise Batson of Memphis, Rena 
Aten, Versie Eaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Morgan of 
Quitaque were week end visitors 
in the I. E. Whatley home.

Mrs. Tommy Hansard and little 
daughters are visiting with rela
tives in Canyon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Johnston 
entertained in their home Thurs
day night with a forty-two party. 
Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Messrs. Roby Josey, Harold 
Smith, Lonnie Bullard, Loy By
num, Delbert Allred, Melton Clem- 
ments, Doug Doisher of Claren
don. Misses Loree and Lucile 
Ham, Elsie Josey, Ruby Bullard, 
Versie Eaves, Edna Bullard, Alth 
Knox. Hazel Cole.

Miss Ileta Mace of Hedley spent 
the week end here1 with homefolks 
and friends.

W. C. Reeves and family are 
moving to the Walter Creamer 
place this week, Mr. Reeves 
bought Mr. Creamer out. Mr. 
Creamer and family wil move in 
the Reeves house here.

Miss Effie Dean Bullard spent 
the week end in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Dodson 
in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Kennedy had 
as dinner guest Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Johnston and little 
(laughter, Evelyn Dean, Mrs. Milo 
Dodson and daughter Robbie Car
olyn.

Dinner guest in the W. A. Bul
lard home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe E. Johnston and daugh
ter Mary Jo and Debert Allred 
o f Clarendon.

We are^lad to report grandma 
Fyrer as improving some at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and 
daughters Ruby Jewel and Juan
ita visited friends in Hedley Sun
day afternoon.

Dinner guest in the A. N. Sta- 
venhagen home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. St. Clair and Miss Bon
nie Cook of Bray.

Messrs. W. V. McCauley, J. H. 
Woods and M. L. Putman made a 
prospecting trip to Dalhart and 

Vother points on the north plains 
Saturday.

Dinner guest in the J. R. Mace 
.< home Sunday were Frank Mace 

and family, Mrs. Jim Warren and 
children of Amarillo, Lige Mace 
and family of Hedley, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mace of Hedley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. N. Williams, Mr. and 

^M rs. Adel Williams.
Mrs. C. P. Burnett has been 

very ill the past week but is bet
ter at this writing.

John Howard and W. V. Mc
Cauley made a business trip to 
Dumas Wednesday.

The Methodist people were en
tertained with a social at the par
sonage Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones and 
son Glenn Taylor visited the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Taylor 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Womack of 
Roaring Springs spent the week 
end with relatives and friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Howard and 
family spent the week end with 

ves in Childress.
Misses Vera Garland and Vera 

Brinson visited friends in Amaril
lo and Canyon during the wefk

^ M r .  and Mrs. M. O. Cottlngham 
entertained a number of our young 

>ple with a party Friday night.

Miss Jewel Lewis of Amarillo 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with friends and homefolks.

Miss Edna Putman spent the 
week end in the home of her sis
ter in Pleasant Valley.

Lee Ussery who underwent an 
operation last week in the county 
hospital was able to be brought 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenhagen 
mother and sister Agnes spent 
Thursday in the A. N. Staven
hagen home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Walling 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wall 
ing of Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mabry and 
little son Harrold Jean, of Amaril
lo visited in the S. R. Tomlinson 
home Sunday.

Carrol Parker of Ashtola visit
ed in the J. C. Christal home Sun
day.

Lovell Towery of Memphis spent 
the week end here with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tomlison 
attended the school Rally at Ash
tola Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Walling visit
ed their son Wallace and family of 
Martin Sunday.

Several of the club members at
tended the Federated club at the 
club house in Clarendon Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard and 
son, Lon visited friends and rela
tives in Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bynum and 
son Loy visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. E. L. Boswell Sunday

The Demonstration club met 
with Mrs. Bert Smith Tuesday af
ternoon of last week. The subject 
studied was "sfained glass’. Mrs. 
D. M. Cash gave a very interest
ing reading on the subject. The 
club alsq studied Gardening. The 
club had two new members, Mrs. 
W. W. Jones and Mrs . W. B. 
Knoy. Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following: Mmes. A. 
G. Aten. D. M. Cook, S. R. Tom
linson, H. R. King, Earl Myers, 
C. L. Lewis, W. V. McCauley, 
Van Knox, J. A. Thompson, A. B. 
Bynum. M. G. Cottlngham, Roy 
Darnell and host auc’ hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tatum and 
little daughter, Dorothy Jean, 
were week end visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Tatums parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lewis enter
tained a number of their friends 
with a forty two party in their 
home Saturday night, celebrating 
Mr. Lewis birthday. Delicious re
freshments was served to Messrs, 
and Mmes. B. J. Leathers, M. G. 
Cottingham. McHenry Lune. H. R. 
King and daughter Wilma. Lee 
Lewis, Jewel Lewis. Rex Reeves

* P L E A S A N T  *
* P A L L E Y  *
* * * * * * * * * *

The Demonstration of the Farm 
All by the John Deer people was 
attended by an interested group of 
farmers Monday.

This is the third demonstration 
of the kind in our community, and 
several of our farmers are thinking 
of farming with a Farmall this 
year. It is the writers opinion that 
there will be no teams on the 
farm, they will be a thing of the 
past like the oxen's and the walk
ing plows. This is a progressive 
age and so are our farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson of 
Clarendon and Mrs. Fanny De- 
graffenreid of Chicago, who iB vis
iting her sister, Mrs. J. T. Wilson 
called on Mrs. John Goldston Wed 
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Blevins of Welling
ton spent the first of the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wilson, while Mr. Blevins 
went to Quail.

Mrs. Hick Johnson and Mrs. L. 
L. Taylor of Clarendon spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. John 
Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. Higging spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd More 
land.

Ima Fay Moreland spent Satur
day night with Margrette Higgins.

LaVere Goldston spent the week 
end with Cecil Roy of Clarendon,

Mr. and Mrs. Sorell of Martin 
are spending the week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Thompson.

Mrs. Lee Singletary who has 
been seriously sick at the Adair 
hospital is reported to be about the 
same. Friends hope to hear she is 
improving soon.

Mrs. Moreman and son from 
Hedley visited Mrs. Shelton Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shelton vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelton Friday.

Friends of Mrs. Bill Meadows 
are glad to learn that she is im
proving and was taken home from 
the hospital Monday.

Miss Juanita Lamberson spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Lamberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gaithers of 
Memphis spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Gaither's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
H. Longan.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer visit 
ed in the Longan home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meadows 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Glenn 
Williams Monday of Sunnyview.

Friday afternoon the Sunnyview 
ball team came over and played 
the Pleasant Valley team. The 
score was a tie 22 to 22.

Miss Lorene Hayes of Clarendon 
and Miss Bonnie Harding visited 
Miss Margery Harlen Sunday.

Mr. Leonard Putman is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Trout.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Drennen 
and daughter spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Potter.

Another Wichita 
Man Testifies

WIFE GAINS ON OKUATONE 
(AKGOTANE) WOULDN'T BE 
WITHOUT IT  HE SAYS

Still another well-known Wichita 
Falls man comes forward with his 
unqualified endorsement for Orga-

tone ( Arrrotane). This time it is J. 
R. Terry, who resides at 1020 
Band Street, that city.

“My wife actually improved so 
much since she started taking Or- 
gatone ( Argotane ) that it is al
most unbelieveable,” s a i d  Mr. 
Terry in an interview and has been 
benefitted so much in every way 
that I am glad to make this state
ment which I hope will be the 
cause of others who may be suffer
ing as she did getting relief.

"She had been in such a run 
down condition for the past fifteen 
years that she felt like she should 
have been in bed most of the time. 
She was subject to frequent at
tacks of dizziness and sick head
aches. She also suffered intense 
pain from the gas on her stomach 
and she was habitaully constipat
ed. She had a tired aching feeling, 
all the time which left her so weak 
she could hardly stand up.

“She had been wonderfully bene
fitted by Orgatone (Argotane) in 
fact, I consider it remarkable the 
way she has been built up, for she 
is almost like a different person. 
She has been relieved entirely of 
stomach trouble headaches, and 
that acky feeling. I am delighted 
more than I can be with what Or
gatone has done for us and we 
would not be without it. not for 
anything. It is by far the best 
medicine she has ever taken.”

Genuine Orgatone (Argotane)

and host and hostess Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Lewis.

C. W. GaUaway, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Phone 234 

Res. Phone 236

Clarendon, Texas
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\ LUMBER
SOLD ON M O NTHLY IN STALLM EN TS  

Agents for Mound City Paints and Varnishes

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PH O NE 264

“ WE MUST SAVE”
Said the Pharoah

W ISE  and wily were the old Egyptians. When 
the harvest was plentiful they stored way a vast 
reserve stock of corn to guard against the famine 
in leaner times. The lesson is good today. Store 
away your dollars in a Savings Account against 
tile possibility of days of need.

Farmers State 
Bank

may be bought in Clarendon at the 
Stocking's Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Bulock had as 

their guests the past week. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. M Kite and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rudgle of Panipa.

VEGETABLE PLANTS

Will be at Lowe’s Grocery on 
Saturday, March the 8th, with
plenty of Crystal Wax Bermuda 
onions and all winter frost proof 
Cabbage plants.

T. Jones & Company 52c

51-2 Per Cenl 
is the interest rate on 
Federal Farm Loans 

“ Why Pay More”
C. E. K1LL0UGH

J. C. KILLOUGH & SON
Phone 44

\

APITAL punishment 
ir Arson in Athens

The law in early Athens made arson  
punishable by death. In Am erica today, 
arson is severely dealt with by long 
prison terms. There is no escape from  
the long arm o f the law. INatioual co
operation o f police, prosecuting officials 
and insurance companies, results in  
many convictions.

Arson may he caused hv a crank seeking 
revenge, a pyrom aniac, or a crim inal.

Every effort will he made to prevent dis
honest losses. In the meantime sound 
stock fire insurance is your only security 
against property loss.

Wm. S. B A G B Y
Phone 6i

Donley County State Bank Building

GROCERIES and MEATS

We present the new and the effective in beauty 
technique. Charming chic is available here at 
moderate cost.

Permanents $7.50 up
Softwater Shampoo— Finger Wave— Marcels 

Facials

Operators
Mrs. Mitchell Gertrude Baker

Mitchell’s Barber and Beauty Shop
In the new Lataon Building Phong 110

It has always been our policy to sell you the best groceries at the lowest price 
possible. We operate a home owned grocery selling to home people. We buy 
from home people and want to make conditions better.

In order to make it more convenient for our customers, we have added a 
meat market to our service and keep a nice line of meats of all kinds, both fresh 
and cured. We are now prepared to serve you—

WM
m ■ W&Ha W & gKi

G R O CER IES FR U ITS M EA TS

Hello World Grocery & Market
The Place to Buy Your Eats

A. N. W OO D

*
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Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt and 

daughter, Mrs. E. M. Glass of j 
Giles motored over to attend the 
all day program here Monday.

Miss Willie Vic Cathey spent the 
week end with her friend Miss 
Callie Mann of Windy Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
Thompson's parents in Memphis.

Misses Mary Harris and Mary 
Dishman were in Memphis Tues
day doing some shopping and see
ing friends.

Mr. Jesse Poole is reported as 
being very sick at his home, and 
it  is hoped that he will soon be 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Exil McFarlin of 
Breckenridge are now visiting in 
the J. O. Adamson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Lowry 
and little daughter Sarah Beth, 
and Gladys Ewen motored over to 
Clarendon Thursday afternoon to 
attend a banquet given by Mr. R. 
S. Cope who is salesman of this 
district for the West Texas Util*
itles Company.

The Hedley Wrecking Company

1 is now located in the building on 
the south side where the Allmond
Chevrolet Company has been lo

*c  * cated.
The play presented by the Ju-

W -iW M

niors Friday night was a howling 
success. The talent could not be 
beaten, and the play was one that 
all present enjoyed very much.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Heath are 
leaving Sunday for Fort Worth 
and Mineral Wells and other 
points for an extended visit.

Mr. Leland Pickett who has 
been in several places in Kansas 
returned home Saturday.

The play that is to be put on by 
the 1919 Junior Study Club and 
be sponsored by the P.-T. A. is at 
laat ready for the characters to be 
gin working. The play is going to 
be a high classed play and there 
will be lots of tryouts and many 
hours of work, but watch for the 
results and keep posted for to miss 
seeing this great play of MIST- 
ERY will mean that you r 
have to go to New York or Calif
ornia, if you ever had the chance 
to see such, so take advantage and 
you will see that great play of the 
season. Just watch for information 
and you can't go wrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moreman 
have been visiting in Estelline for 
several days th1 past week, with 
Mrs. Moreman's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Adamson and 
family left for their home In Al- 
tus Oklahoma Saturday.

Merlin Crouch was down from 
Amarillo Tuesday visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Auther 
Greer.

Mrs. Hugh McKelvy of Mem
phis wa„ visiting with relatives 
and friends here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adamson 
and sons Forrest and Lamar of 
Aahtola spent Sunday with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnson left 
Monday to make their home else 
where, they had not decided Just 
yet where. Mr. Johnson has been 
with the M. & M. Company for 
the past several months, and will 
be missed.

Mrs. Prettyman of Childress 
was here for a few days the past 
week visiting her sister Mrs. R. 
B. Adams.

There were quite a bit of ex
citement in the Dreamland thea
tre Saturday night when a small 
fire broke out in the operating 
room. Little damage was done, but 
lota of smoke and the people rush 
'ed out In great haste.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hodges 
motored over to Memphis Sunday.

We very much regret to know 
that we are going to lose the Tims 
and Tldrow Dry Goods and Gro
ceries Company. They have been 
here for a number of years, and 
have given real service to the 
community In every way. They 
are moving to Ashtola where Mr. 
Tims plans on going in business 
with his son there, and both make 
a real business there. Best wishes 
are sent with them in their new 
location. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tims 
will also move and make their 
home there, this family will be 
greatly missed In the social and 
business affairs of the community 
but the very best luck we send 
with them In their new home.

Mr. Dick Mirrick of Childress 
apent the week end with friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Croft of 
Memphis motored over for a visit 
with friends Sunday.

Mr. Joe Nipper of Memphis 
was home for the week end with 
his parents and friends.

Bob Watkins came in last Mon
day fro Davidson Oklahoma where 
be has been the past ten days 

^helping in holding a meeting. He j 
a great revival.

Jfmea. O. Z. Sherman, B. L.

* X A Y L O R  *

Mr. Jodie Key spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Scott. Mr. Key is a brother of 
Mrs. Scott and used to live in this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Alexander 
of Memphis spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Naylor spent 
Sunday in Pampa, visiting with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Quattlebaum 
of Clarendon spent Sunday even
ing with Mrs. M. L. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Smith and 
little daughter Wynon, and Miss 
Jewel Smith all of Memphis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Eanes.

Messrs. Roy Hefner, Glen Wood, 
and Henry Johnston were guests 
of Edwin and George Eanes, at din 
ner Sunday.

The Home Economics Club met 
with Mrs. Walter Scott Wednes
day afternoon. There were nine 
members present, and several visi
tors. Miss Thompson gave a fine 
lesson on hot beds, grape pruning 
and early gardens. Our next meet
ing will be with Mrs. A. E. Tid
row March 26.

Miss Rachel Tidrow spent Mon
day night with Miss Hazel Hefner.

Mr. Arrel Naylor, and children 
and Mrs. Fannie Naylor took dni- 
ner with Mrs. Joe Naylor in Hed- 
ley Sunday. Mr. Joe Naylor is in 
New Mexico.

Mr. Nelson Naylor Rnd sister 
Mamie Lois, spent Friday nite and 
Saturday with Floyd and Fannie 
Naylor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner vis
ited in the Joe Naylor home in 
Hedley Sunday afternoon.

Miss Hazel Hefner spent Tues
day night with Miss Zelma Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Eanes Jr. 
and little daughter returned home 
from Memphis Sunday. They have 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Smith.

Miss Zelma Scott, Mr. Roy Hef
ner. and Mr. Edwin Eanes were 
guests at supper Sunday night of 
Miss Lucile Pickering.

Mr. W. M. Pickering and Alvin 
Barnes made a business trip to 
Amarillo Monday.

Brother Knoy was in our com
munity Wednesday evening call
ing on the members of his church

Mr. Fred Moore and Mr. Tom 
Bain of Hedley visitefT with Mr. 
W. M. Pickering Friday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballew and 
children, Aleen and Hollis of Am 
arillo, spent the week end here in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ballew.

Jesse Harvey of Plemmons vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Monica Har
vey here Thursday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Davis, Feb. 20 a boy.

Howard and E. T. Walkins motor
ed over to Clarendon Friday to 
attend to some business also did 
some shopping.

Kay Moreman of Estelline spent 
the week end with home folks.

Mrs. O. R. Culwell returned 
home Friday from Mineral Wells 
where she has been for the past 
few weeks for her health. Mrs. 
Culwell is looking fine and reports 
that her trip was very helpful to 
her.

Miss Faye Culwell, Mrs. Clyde 
Adams and children of Amarillo 
are here visiting the O. R. Cul- 
well home for a few days.

Mr. J. W. DeBord of the Mc- 
Knight community was a business 
visitor Monday.

Miss Rady Moreman of Memphis 
was visiting in the Herlie More
man home this week end.

Misses Otey Watkins, Vashti 
Watkins and Mrs. J. C. Latimer 
motored over to Clarendon Wed
nesday doing some shopping there

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Farmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Payne all of 
Memphis were here Sunday with 
friends.

Mr. George Reid has taken Mr. 
Pierce place with the Clarendon 
Laudry, and is now on the laun
dry car.

Mr. S. R. Hodges and Ray Killi
an have opened up the White 
Kitchen the past week.

Miss Neta Culwell of Kirkland 
was home for the week end with 
her parents and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Holmberg of 
Beaumont Texas are visiting with 
their daughter, Mrs. E. D. Lan- 
dreth for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Alexander 
and son J. B. of Amarillo were 
visitors Sunday in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Masterson and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Alexander.

Mrs. Donal Llnsey of Amarillo 
Is spending a few days with her 
parents.

♦  S U N N Y l JEW  *

We are having some cold winted 
weather since Saturday with quite 
a bit of ice Monday morning, we 
are afraid the fruit crop is killed.

Mr. W. F. Davis has tore down 
his old residence and is building 
a new modern 6 room bungalow 
and will stucco it. Mr. Davis is 
another successful farmer and his 
new home will add greatly to the 
beauty of his farm.

Mrs. Frank Harden and children 
called on Mrs. D. B. and W. A. 
Bailey Thursday afternoon.

Miss Neta Palmer of Alanreed 
spent the past two weeks visiting 
her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Nnowles of Lelia Lake, also 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Riley of Sunny View.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
called on Mr. and Mrs. W. A. and 
D. B. Bailye Thursday night till 
bed time and enjoyed a good radio 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Wood and 
family spent Sunday with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Wood near Clarendon.

Mrs. W. F. Davis has been very 
sick for 2 weeks. We hope for 
her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Devertie Leathers 
and children spent Sunday in Mem 
phis visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Batson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Batson and 
daughter Mary Edith and son 
Earl of Amarillo spent Sunday 
with relatives in Memphis and on 
their way homec ailed on Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Roberts in the afternoon

Mrs. Palmer and daughter Miss 
Neta of Alanreed were in Claren
don doing shopping Saturday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hinkle and 
son Raymon and daughter, Miss 
Annie called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
P.oberts Saturday night till bed 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Wood and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Patterson of Mar
tin.

Mrs. John Jones, who has been 
visiting her son Guy Jones for 2 
weeks near Claude returned to the 
home here of her daughter, 3TV. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bailey for an in
definite visit.

Misses Kathleen and Ina Riley 
and brothers, John and Glen at
tended the entertainment in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Gold- 
ston last Saturday night.

Miss Rubye Wood attended the 
all day school rally and play Fri
day night at Ashtola and spent 
the night with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Wood of Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bragg and chil
dren of Ralls drove over and spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Riley. Mrs. Bragg is a sister of 
Mrs. Riley.

Miss Ruby Wood spent Sunday 
at Brice visiting Misses Aleen and 
Jewell Hutto.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard en
tertained very delightfully on Sat
urday night. A number of games 
of 42 were enjoyed by all present. 
A two course luncheon was served 
to the following, (consisting of 
coffee and sandwiches, delicious 
cake and ice cream. Mr. and Mrs.

PUBLIC NOTICE OF DISSOLU
TION, WITH CONTINUANCE

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between Vester Smith, 
Porter Smith and Homer McEl- 
vany, under the firm name of 
Panhandle Chain Tire Store, was 
dissolved on the 3rd day of Jan
uary, 1930. All debts due to the 
said partnership are to be paid, 
and those due from the same dis
charged at the Cantelou Building, 
lot No. 12, Block No. 2, Clarendon, 
Texas. The business will be con
tinued by the said Homer McEl- 
vany under the firm name, to- 
wlt: McElvany Tire Co.

Wherefore witness our hands at 
Clarendon, Texas, this the 3rd day 
of January, 1930.

Vester Smith.
Porter Smith 
Homer McElvany.

Grape Experiment Farm At 
Canyon

A portion of the West Texas 
Teachers College farm on the old 
T-Anchor ranch land is to be de
voted to experimental grape cul
ture according to the County 
Agent of Randall county.

The U. S. Experiment Station at 
Woodward, Oklahoma has contri
buted forty varieties for the test. 
Since grapes of several wild varie
ties are growing in Palo Duro Can
yon, it is belived that the soil and 
climate at Canyon is especially 
suited to grape culture.

No large vinyards have been 
planted in that section, but a few 
vines of satisfactory production 
are to be found at many farm 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clark of 
Groom were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. McHenry Lane over the 
week end.

Mr. W. B. Holtzclaw and sons 
Carroll,, Frank and Truitt and 
Georgie Wayne Estlack visited in 
Amarillo over the week end.

Reports from Mr. M. S. Parsons 
at Mineral Wells state that he is 
improving rapidly and that he and 
Mrs. Parsons may be home within 
the week.

Among those that attended the 
convention at Amarillo Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Blocker, 
Jim McMurtry, Fred Chamber- 
lain, Mr. Joe Cluck, A. R. Letts, 
Geo. Ryan and Allen Jeffries.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark spent 
the week end at Plalnvicw visit
ing their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent.

Seventy-Two Years Growing 
Fruit In West Texas

Seventy-two years is a long time 
but the Ramsey family back of the 
Ramsey nursery of Austin, Texas 
began growing fruit in Burnett 
county in 1858. The nursery is now 
being managed by three genera
tions, the original founder having 
passed to his reward in 1895.

It was the writers pleasure to 
visit the famous Hoover orchard 
in Andrews county north of Mid
land in 1918. This is the 60 acre 
orchard where F. T. Ramsey stak
ed the reputation of the nursery 
against 160 acres of adjoining land 
that they could select trees that 
would grow and produce good fruit

There was no mistake in the 
judgment of the selection of trees 
best suited to arid climate. The 
orchard grew, and in due time 
came into bearing and is the best 
known orchard in that section.

The Ramsey nursery is the only 
institution of that nature within 
our knowledge willing to exchange 
trees for land, and those wishing 
to plant out commercial orchards 
will do well to write them. They 
also have a grade of different va
rieties of paper shell pecans at a 
fair price that will prove to be 
money makers on our subirrigated 
land. Whether you want a large or 
small orchard, it will pay you to 
get their catalog. The writer has 
purchased stock from them in 
years past and found their stock 
true to name and most successful.

Rev. B. N. Shepherd and Mr. 
W. Z. Borron left Monday morn
ing for Dallas and Fort Worth. 
They will attend a meeting in 
Dallas of the State Budget Com
mittee with Secretary White and 
also the State Board Meeting. 
They will come home by way of 
Fort Worth for the Annual Evan
gelistic Conferenece at the South
western Baptist Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brotherton 
of Memphis were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perk Ligon Thursday.

Mrs. B. L. Palmer returned home 
Sunday after a pleasant visit with 
relatives at Mamlin and Lubbock.

Clarendon Residents Return 
Home From California

After spending little more than 
a month in Los Angeles and Long 
Beach and nearby places, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Clampitt returned 
home Sunday, both having receiv
ed health benefits from the trip.

Mr. Clampitt reports conditions 
as being extremely bad on the 
coast. Oil production has been cut 
from 1,095,361 to 61,100 barrels 
throwing thousands out of em
ployment. Other industries have 
been closed or cut down to where 
both men and women by the thou 
sands are looking for jobs.

They visited with former Clar
endon residents and with a sister 
of Mrs. Clampitt. J. C. Guest is 
a realtor in Angeles. Mr. Barnett 
is oprating a cigar store.

After listening to all kinds of 
real estate agents of both sexes, 
Mr. Clampitt claims to have found 
the champion liar of the world. 
One agent, after pricing land at a 
prosperous figure gently reminded 
our Clarendonite that he had bet
ter grab the bargain at once lest 
the rising generation of California 
snap up the bargain, there being 
four hundred and twenty-eight 
thousand tons of babies born in 
Angeles daily.

I f  he were to believe this state
ment, Mr. Clampitt is of the op
inion that it is but a matter of a 
short time until tourists will find 
homes scarce and high in the land 
of freaks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Colley and 
daughter Nancy Bell of Amarillo 
visited Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. 
Sherman.

Mis.4 Bonnie Nell' Gordan of 
Pampa visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Durwood Skelton last 
week end.

Mrs. Matt Bennett, who has 
spent some weeks visiting at 
Whitesboro and Quanah, returned 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Price of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Price.

VEGETABLE PLANTS

Will be at Lowe’s Grocery on 
Saturday. March the 8th, with 
plenty of Crystal Wax Bermuda 
onions and all winter frost proof 
Cabbage plants.

T. Jones & Company 52c

I ;

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lankford, March 3 a girl.

Alfred , k

Dependable Flour
o f

Perfect Purity 
at

Clifford
&Ray

Groceries & Meat 
5 Phone 412

Delivery Service

James Adams and son James Jr. 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Butler of Lelia Lake, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vestal Mosley of Clarendon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bromley, Mr and 
Mrs. Heckle Starks and the host 
and hostess, Mr, and Mrs. Neal 
Bogard.

Miss Bessie Lee Clayton spent 
the week end at Brice visiting 
friends.

Mrs. W. A. Bailey and children 
Darrell and Doris and mother Mrs. 
Jones spent Saturday in Clarendon 
with Mrs. Lot Kimbell.

NOTHING contributes more to 

an appearance of youth and grace 

than brigth, freshly cleaned attire. 
And it keeps the clothes young, 
too, saving you not a little on your 

apparel budget. F o r  thorough 

work that eliminates every speck 
of soil, leaving the 
fabric clean and un
harmed, b y  a l l  
means send your 
raiment to

Heath Dry 
Cleaners
Phone 304

Mr. and Mrs. Burson went to 
Amarillo Tuesday to attend the 
convention.

Painting— Paperhanging
Plenty of completed jobs right here in 
town where you can judge of the quality 
of work being done.
Cost estimates without obligation.

I. B. P I E R C E

Reduced Prices
Fruit Trees and Pecans

I bis is the time to plant.

PE A C H E S, 12 i-2 cents to 40 cents

PLUM S, 15 cents to 50 cents

G O O D  PECAN  TREES, 50 cents, 
60 cents

Other special offers.

■■■■■■■■■»
1

Write to-day for catalogue and 

special M A R CH  PR ICE LIST,

We pay express on $5.00 orders

H O M E G RO U N D S B E A U T IF U L  

We can give you complete assistance.

R A M SE YS
AUSTIN NURSERY

Austin, Texas

55 years in business in Texas

■
■ ■ ■  I
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CLARENDON H. D. CLUB

BAPTIST T . E L  CLASS

V >

Mrs. John Clark was hos-ess to 
the Clarendon Home Demonsration 
Club at her home Thursday after
noon. The lesson period was de
voted to interior room decoration 
including making of owls, flowers 
and pin cushions from crepe paper 
and butterflies from oil cloth, etc.

A delicious plate lunch was serv
ed by the hostess. Those preset^, 
were: Mmes. M. T. Crabtree. J. A. 
Tomb, A. H. Baker. G. A. Ander
son, J. C. Estlack, and Mrs. J. D. 
McAdams and granddaughter lit
tle Battle Blanche Baker, guests.

K ILL  HARE KN'ECDLE H U  B

Mrs. Geo. H. McCleskey enter
tained the Kill Kare Kneedle Klub 
Thursday afternoon.at her beauti
ful home on south Kearney. The 
afternoon was pleasantly spent

f lth needle work and conversation. 
The hostess served dainty re- 

fresment* to: Mmes. J.‘ A. Downey. 
G. G. Kemp. W. B. Sims, Buel 
Sanford, W. A. Land, G. A. Reed, 
J. D. Swift. H. C. Brumley, W. A. 
Massie. C. E. Noland, and the fol- 
owing guests: Mmes. H. E. McEl- 
vaney, Joe Goldston, R. C. Weath
erly, T. C. Connally. E. C. Heard, 
B. N. Shepherd arid Miss Anna 
Moores.

T. E. L. Circle members were 
guests in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Speed with Mrs. Mosley associate 
hostess Tuesday afternoon.

The study “Pioneer Women" 
was continued by the twenty-two 
present. There were three visitors 
and all enjoyed a vocal duet by 
Mesdames Campbell and Campbell.

The East Circle met with Mrs. J. 
T. Warren in the study of “All the 
World In all the Word.”

The West Circle met with Mrs. 
J. H. Harris in the church parlor 
completing >In Royal Service."

Mrs. Allen Bryan and Mrs. Floyd 
Keener entertained the Rex Rays 
at Mrs. Bryan's home with fifteen 
members in attendance.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

INTERM EDIATE B. V. P. U 
PROGRAM

March 9. 1930
Subject: A Prophet Who H a d  

the Blues.
A Prophet in the King's Pres

ence— Frances Parker.
God's Care of Elijah—Stella 

Reid.
The Miracle of Life -Thelma 

Reid.
The Contest on Mount Carmel— 

Afton Lusk.
A Case of the Blues - George 

McCleskey.
The Still Small Voice—Jo Ella 

Stewart.
Elijah Denounces Ahab's Sin— 

Eula Miller.
Elijah's Translation — Frank 

Holtzclaw.
Elijah's Work Goes On—Fran

ces Parker.

March 9. 1930
Subject: Stilling the Storm.
A Busy Day.—Dorothy Phelps.
Jesus Calms the Storm—Mattie 

Walker.
Jesus Has Power Over Evil 

Spirits—Jack Rutherford.
Jesus Knows What to Do— 

Truett Holtzclaw.
The People Cannot Understand 

—Laverne Kimbriel.
The Healed Man Tells His Fri

ends Ruby Lee Phillips.
A Richer Ruler In Need of 

Jesus Ruth Warren.
All Things Are Possible With 

God Mildred Crabtree.
Jesus and I- Maxine Oiler.

i MRS. L  8. BAGBY 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. L. S. Bagby entertained 
with a dinner party Friday even
ing honoring her guest, Mrs. W. H. 
Meador of Amarillo.

A beautiful color scheme of yel
low and green was carried out in 
the table decorations, where a de
licious three course dinner was 
served.

In the bridge games, Mrs. Mea
dor received the guest prize. Mrs. 
Chas. Trent was awarded the high 
score prize and Mrs. James Trent
low. >1

Guests of the evening were: 
Mmes.- W. H. Meador, James 
Trent. A. R. Letts. W. H. Patrick, 
R. L  Bigger. W. H. Cooke. J. T. 
Sims. Chas. Trent.

B. Y. P. U. SOCIAL

The B. Y. P. U.’s celebrated 
their quarterly social Friday night 
February 28th, at the Baptist 
Church. From 7:30 till 9:30 Hilar
ity reigned supreme. The members 
of each B. Y. P. U. met in their 
regular rooms for an hour and a 
half of fun. It was difficult to tell 
who had the most fun; the Juniors 
with their animal party; the In
termediates, their heads adorned 
with gay paper caps, with games 
in keeping; the Seniors, as they 
were initiated into the organiza
tion of the Knights of the Whistle 
and other interesting things; or 
the adults with an hilarious "Dis
trict School."

At 9:00 o’clock, the group of 
about seventy assembled in the 
parlors and enjoyed ice cream to
gether. Afterwhlch all left looking 
forward to the next one.

MRS. TRENT ENTERTAINS 
WITH BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Chas Trent entertained 
with a bridge party Saturday af
ternoon in honor of Mrs. W. H. 
Meador and daughter. Miss Mary 
Meador of Amarillo. Mrs. Meador 
and Miss Mary Meador received 
guest prizes. Mrs. L. S. Bagby re
ceived high score prize and Mrs. 
L. L. Swan received low.

A dainty two course refreshment 
was served to the honorees, Mrs. 
W. H. Meador and Miss Mary 
Meador. Mrs. T. M. Pyle, Mrs. 
James Trent. Mrs. A. R. Letts, 
Mrs. L. S. Bagby, Mrs. J. T. Sims, 
Mrs. W. H. Patrick, Mrs. L. L. 
Swan, Mrs. W. S. Bagby, Misses 
Mary Cooke, Anna Moores.

MISS MARY MEADOR 
IS HONORED

Miss Mary Cooke entertained 
with a two table bridge Friday 
evening honoring Miss Mary Mea
dor of Amarillo.

In the games Miss Meador re
ceived guest prize. Mrs. Chas 
Trent the prize for ladies and Mr. 
Ira Merchant the prize for gentle
men. A three course refreshment 
was served at midnight to: Miss 
Mary Meador, the honoree, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Trent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Merchant and Miss Kath- 
eryn Cole and the hostess, Miss 
Mary Cooke.

The lowest-priced

GAS REFRIGERATOR
ever produced

$225.00 installed

TV>H ,thr first time in history 
i r  aril Electrolux (las Refrig
erator is yours at this astound- 
ingly low price.

Just think of having all the 
i clean sparkling ice cubes you 
'want, delicious frozen desserts 
and perfect food preservation, 

.  •for only an initial cost of 135 
r  dollars.

Of course you’ve heard about 
this most modern refrigerator 

(that fteeijes without the slight
est noise, that has no moving 
.parts, no machinery to ever 
-wear out, that lasts indefinitely.

^  A tiny gas flame and a mere 
'trickle of water do all the work. 
They circulate the refrigerant 
that makes the cold. The re- 
•frigernnt is hermetically sealed 
forever in a rigid one-piece steel 
limit. It never needs renewal. 
! Even the gas flame is safe
guarded by an automatic shut
off. Should the flame, by any 
irhnura. go out, the gas shuts 
off and stays off until you light 
it again.

There is no starting and stop
ping with an Electrolux. The 
cold is constant and varies 
scarcely at all from the ideal 
(Kiint. The simple operation of 
this refrigerator goes on end
lessly and without attention.

Loire*! operating cox!

Most important, when you buy 
this Electrolux you not only 
have perfect refrigeration, hut 
you save money on your ice bill 
as long as you have it. This 
model costs less to o|»erate than

any other automatic refriger
ator, and much less than ice. 
A few pennies a day, that’s all. 
Come in and see this marvel on 
display. Purchase terms arc 
extremely liberal.

QUICK FACTS!
1. rVnnaaeutly noiseless.
2. Absolutely safe.
3. Only a few cents a day 

to operate.
4. IsAAl* indefinitely.
5. No mechanism to wear,

to vibrate, to oil.
6. Frrr from trouble.
7. Perpetual, steady cold.
8. Plenty ol pure ice cube*.
9. Testrd and endorsed by 

national authorities.

The Brooklynite Model 
E lectro lux  ■— built to 
mnnerve floor space— 
shelf area I*.’ sq. ft. A 
tiuy pan flame takes the 
pUiceofaU movino parte.

T H E R E F R I G E R A T O R

ELECTROLUX
E

A  very liberal allowance made on your used Refrigerator

H. C. KERBOW & SONS
0  F U R N IT U R E  Phone 9 H A R D W A R E

MRS. JEFFRIES HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Allen Jeffries was hostess 
to the Saturday Night Bridge Club 
at her home Saturday night. The 
guest rooms were beautifully de
corated with cut flowers.

In the games. Dr. M. H. Rhoads 
received high prize for gentlemen, 
Mrs. Rhoads high prize for ladies.

Preceding the games, a delici
ous two course dinner was served 
to: Mr. and Mrs. Jim McMurtry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Chamber- 
lain, Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Rhoads, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Merrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. McDonald, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Ellis.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

March 9, 1930
Subject; The Popularity of the 

Bible.
Introduction- Mildred Sparks.
Conquest over its Charge Mar

jorie McKillop.
More Popular than other Sacred 

Books—Marie Cauthen.
Bible Supreme in Popularity - 

Ruth Dunn.
Increasing Popularity of the 

Bible Dean Borron.
Other Evidences of Popularity— 

J. D. Holtzclaw.
Basis of Bibles Popularity— 

Fern Cauthen.

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Earl Alexander entertained 
the Contract Bridge Club with a 
two table bridge party Thursday 
afternoon. Miss Mary Cooke re
ceived high score prize. A dainty 
salad course was served to Mmes. 
T. H. Ellis, W. H. Cooke. Chas. 
Trent, Chas. M. Bell and Misses 
Mary Cooke, Beulah Baird, Anna 
Moores and the hostess, Mrs. Earl 
Alexander.

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

PALO DU HO LITERARY 
SOCIETY

The Palo Duro Literary Society 
met Wednesday evening with an 
interesting program. Maurinc Vin
son contributed a piano solo, Bill 
Wilder displayed his skill as a 
clarinet artist. Ethel Crane gave 
a snynopsis of current n e w s  
events. W. D. Bryson enlivened 
the assembly with humorous 
jokes.

The entire Society would still 
like to know what William Green 
enjoyed most in the banquet, and 
what constituted the short story 
Helen Riley would'nt tell.

The Society adjourned to meet 
Wednesday evening, March 5th at 
seven o'clock.

Donley County L-ader $‘J a Year

The Womans Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church will meet 
in the ladies' parlor of the church 
Mrs. J. G. Sherman as lead. The 
lesson will be taken from the 
Book of Acts.

1930 BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Bill Leverett entertained 
the 1930 Bridge Club Friday af
ternoon. In the games, Mrs. R. E. 
Paxson received high score for 
guests and Miss Thelma Young
blood received low. Mrs. Haile re
ceived high score of members and 
Mrs. Henry Tatum low.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to the following members: 
Mmes. Henry Tatum, Meade 
Haile, Durwood Skelton. Frank 
Simmons, Dewey Heath, Bill Lev
erett, and the guests, Mmes. R. 
E. Paxson, Don Martin. Jim Red- 
fern, Misses Jane Killough, Edna 
Montgomery. Lois Alexander and 
Thelma Youngblood.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tice of 
Wellington visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Baker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Butler of 
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Arnold of this city 
Sunday.

MASTER BILLIE EARL 
HAS PARTY

On Wednesday afternoon at 3:3ft, 
little Billie Earl Lynn celebrate* 
his 5th birthday at the home of hi* 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A- 
Pierce, at which time many beau
tiful gifts were received from b »  
little friends.

Various games a n d  contest* 
were played throughout the even
ing. At a late hour the cJutftve* 
were called into the dining loom 
where the large white cake wifh 
five wee pink candles occupied tbe 
center of the table, and from which 
the guests were served with deli
cious ice cream.

Those present were: Gene .Smith. 
Mabel Johnson. L. D. Lummia, Le* 
nard Wilson, Roy and Raymond 
Harp, Edna and Billie Thom**, 
Murl Crabtree, Geneva and G*- 
nella Eldridge, Rosie Green, Job* 
Pat Pierce and Florence Hounda- 
shell.

George Wayne Estlack spent the 
week end in Amarillo a guest of 
Johnnie Russell Beville.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Will be at Lowe's Grocery on 

| Saturday, March the 8th. with 
j  plenty of Crystal Wax Bermuda 
j  onions and all winter frost proof 
j  Cabbage plants.

T. Jones & Company Me

“Spring Inducement Offer”
To you tourist and people who are planning vacation trips, and who’s l ires are 

getting a little weak. I am offering for 7 days only the following prices on Federal hires

Sale Beginning March 1st and Closing
March 8th

FEDERAL
Double Blue Pennant

29x4.40.................  $ 9.75
30x4.50 .................  IO.70
28x4.75 .................  10-95
30x4.75 .............  11.75
29X5.( K) .................  II.65
30X5.00 .................  I 2.(Ml
31X5.00 .................  12.50
28X5.25 ..........-...... 12.75
30X5.25 .................  13-60
31x5.25.................  13-95
28x5.50................. 13-95
29x5.50..........-...... H -25
30x5.50.. -............. 14-75
30x6.00............  15-5°
31x6.00.................  16.15
32x6.00...........  16.50
33x6.00...............   17.00
32x6.50............  19-95
33x6.75 .. -............. 22-5°

“ You know the Quality” 
Compare these prices with 
same quality merchandise 

any place— The cheapest 
price we have ever offered

We Vulcanize hires and 
Tubes, our work is guar
anteed and our price§ arc 

right.

FEDERAL
Blue Pennant 6-ply Tires
29x4.40................. $ 8.50
31x5.25.................  12.25
I bis is a clean up price on 

these sizes

—  NEW W1SCONO
Guaranteed

5 0 x 5 1  - 2 ..........................  3 -95

Federal Defender
30X 3 1-2 O. S . .......  5.20

Federal Defender
31x4 S. S...................  9-25

NEW WISCONO
Guaranteed

32x4 S. S............... • 7-95

Federal Defender
33x4 S. S.................  10.85
32x4 1-2 S. S......... 13.95

Federal First Line 
Quality Balloons 4-ply

29x5.00................. 7.40
30X5.25 .................  8.95
31x5.25................. 9-20
29x5.50......-.........  9.50
30x5.50.................  9.80
32x6.00...................  10.75
33x6.00.................  1 1.00
“ Extra special and clean
up price. No trade-in on 
these.”

Alright you truck own
ers— Look this over

i— 30x5 Truck type hire 
1— 30x5 Truck type tube 
1— 30x5 New rim, all for

- $ 2 0 .0 0 -

7 Days Special on

Federal Double Blue 
Pennant

Extra Heavy
30x5 8-ply.............. $21.50
32x6 10-ply...........  36.50
34x7 12-ply........... 48.50

Federal Double Blue 
Pennant Tubes
7 Days Special

30x5..................... -  $ 3-50
32x6.......   4.75
34X7 ...-...............   5-95
36x6.......      4.95
36x8....................   8.10
40x8...............   8.70
38x9.......................  10.45

Goodrich Truck Type
32x6.....— .........  $25.95

Get your tires while these 
Prices Hold Good.

McELVANY TIRE COMPANY
Phone 69 Phone 69

» "
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THE D O N LE Y  C O UN TY  LEADER, MARCH 4, 1930

A SH  TO  L A
A large crowd attended Sunday 

rtoo l Sunday, also B. Y. P. U. 
Sunday night, there was no preach 
dag; services.

TWs community was shocked 
Friday when word was received 
that Hr. Hanson, who formerly 
Seed m this community had passed 
»M y  suddenly at his home in 
Amarillo. Mr. Hanson was a good 
fraendly man, and was loved by ev 
•crytody who knew him, he will be 
■ansae* m his home and community 
Fneads of the family here sympa- 
taeae aith them in their loss. Mrs. 
Ak Aoh Rhodes, his daughter, and 

Annfty left immediately to be with 
xtte family. He was buried in Ama- 
nBo Sunday.

C  B. Harp and family visited 
then- daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Major 
Cvaos and family of Lefors Sun
day

Sam Allen, wife and little son of 
tteticy spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Alien and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMicken of 
Memphis visited their friends. Mr. 
mnd Mrs. Graham and family 
.'Sanday

The school here has enlarged so 
much the past two months, that 
The school board had to get more 
.seats from the Clarendon schools 
.so that the pupils could have more 
twifonable room in which they 
eught study.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meeks of 
Vewtia and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hitchcock made a trip to Silver- 
tm Sunday where Mr. and Mrs. 
■Hitchcock are planning on moving 
■at the near future. Mr. Hitchcock 
arill be section forman there.

Mrs. A L. Allen and daughter, 
Delia and Mrs. Charlie Medows 
and children also Mrs. Elmer Hun- 
wjcfcer were Claude visitors Friday

Jnha Harp spent last week with 
Sr* sHtor. Mrs. Johnnie Rex Mc
Clellan of the J A ranch.

Sir and Mrs. A. D. Shores and 
Hazelly of Goodnight attended Sun
day school here Sunday and was 
3he dinner guest of Mrs. Albert 
Ceed and family.

H r O. C. Hill of Clarendon vis
ited Mrs O. C. Hill Jr last Tues-

Sant Allen and Carl Adams 
made a business trip to Paducah 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Lu McClellan en- 
Sertained a few of their friends 
•."•dnesday night with a forty-two 
party. At a late hour a plate with 
delicious foods on it was served. 
Ttioae present were the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Johnson and 
family Mr and Mrs. Louie Mer
rill and little daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Roberts and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Tims and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Rex McClel
lan. also John McClellan and Miss
es Vera Johnston. Margaret Swin- 
bum, Juanita Boatman and Kieth 
fiwinbum.

Mr. and Mrs. Dib Randal and 
daughter Beatrice, spent Saturday 
tight and Sunday with Mr. and 
•fra. Ralph Randal of Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. Colman Howard 
and Mrs. H. W. Lovell were Ama- 
ci(?o visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Calcote and 
***** daughter visited In the Cal- 
•w*e home of Claude Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Parker and son Car
nal also two daughters, Helen and 
Miknu were Amarillo shoppers

Mrs. (X C. Hill and daughter 
Margaret also Mrs. Ema Dealer 
•wre Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Lu McClellan at- 
lended Mr. Hansons funeral at Am 
arillo Sunday.

Otodpa Armstrong who lives 
with his daughter. Mrs. Moss died 
h*t Tuesday and was buried at 
BMetline. He has been sick all win- 
far and death came to him Thurs- 
*ty  to relieve his pain, this com
munity sympathize with the fam
ily of which he was a member.

Thel Drennon is here visiting 
father. Mr. J. C. Drennon.

Mr*. Ema Dozier who early last 
Sunday morning fell down the 
*rps going down in the basement 
M Mrs. Oliver Hill s house is at 
'his writing improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hitchcock 
»*de a business trip to Clarendon 
*Hday night.

Mtas Ruby Woods of Clarendon 
• » *  a visitor in this community

Mra. Oscar Ktmpson and little 
aan who has been visiting relatives 
** Danas returned home the early 
Ph rto f the week, Mrs. Robert 
•Maan who has been at Dallas un 
dter a doctor's care, returned home 
■ * *  h«\ Mrs. Mason is still In a 
Msd condition.

T'be termers of this community 
Mwe been very busy listing up 
teefr fields, getting ready for the 

ting season. N
Harve Smith had to Mis a 

this welv — -account of 111-

* I f  IN D Y  L  A L L E Y  *
Bro. Treadwell o f Memphis

preached at the church house Sat
urday night, Sunday school was 
held at the regular hour Sunday 
with good attendance after which 
Bro. Treadwell preached an Inter
esting sermon, he also preached 
Sunday night, the church went in
to conference and called Bro. 
Treadwell as their pastor, so he 
will preach for us again the 2nd 
Sunday and Sunday night, every
body cordially invited to attend S 
S and church services both.

Miss Polly Sowell of Martin vis
ited Mrs. John Mills Sunday.

Mr. John Perdue of Hudgins call 
ed on Mr. W. B. Ayers Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tims and 
daughter Ocie of Chamberlain vis
ited the lady’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Harlin.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. L. Bills and chil
dren, Junior and J. VV. were Carey 
visitors Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. W. B. Morgan was a Hedley

ness, she is some better at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert of Chilli- 
cothe are visiting in the D. F. Ran
dal home this week.

The play “Mother Mine" which 
was rendered Friday night by the 
High School pupils was a great 
success. The net proceeds for ad
mittance amounted to $42.80 pro
ceeding the play the Clarendon 
band played several beautiful 
pieces which was very much en
joyed for which they haev the 
thanks of the entire community. 
Messrs. Mulkey and Connally made 
short talks a few numbers of mus
ic and readings by the school pu
pils was rendered between acts.

Our parent day and school Rally 
which was held Friday Feb. 28 at 
the Ashotla School auditorium was 
a great success. Brother Merrell 
and Mrs. John Sims from Claren
don were the main speakers before 
noon. There was a large quantity 
of dinner served, after dinner, the 
speakers were H. T. Burton of 
Clarendon and W. E. Gattis from 
the State Department of Education 
at Austin. The day was enjoyed by 
everybody present. After the speak 
ing a ball game between Clarendon 
and Ashtola was played.

Mrs. Grace Morgan entertained 
With a quilting party Friday after
noon. Delicious refreshments of 
Hot chocolate and cake were serv
ed to Mrs. W. B. Morgan and 
daughters. Misses Flora Belle and 
Veta Mae and Mrs. Oscar Lyons 
.“.nd Mrs. J. S. Hail in.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Cook of 
Chamberlain visited the latters 
uncle, Jake Webb and family Sun
day.

The Windy Valiev boys met the 
Goldston basketball boys at Clar
endon Tuesday night and were de
feated in a basketball game.

M A R T IN
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Powell at

tended church in Pampa Sunday.
Miss Mable Sibley spent the 

week end with home folks; she is 
teaching near Washburn.

Brother Jewel Sibley started his 
meeting Friday night at Martin 
and he got a message that his 
mother-in-law had to undergo an 
operation so he closed his meeting.

Miss Roberta Adkins spent the 
week end in Amarillo with rela
tives and Sunday Carl Pittman and 
her brother Byrd went after her.

Miss Lois Lafon went to Pampa 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Powell.

The Men’s forty two party met 
Saturday night at Mr. O. D. 
Hearns. There were eight present.

Mrs. Sam Tankersley visited Mrs 
O. D. Hearn while her husband 
was at the forty two party.

visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Josey had as 

dinner guests Sunday, Mr. Lonnie 
Bullard and sisters Misses Effie 
Dean. Ruby and Edna of Leila 
Lake, Misses Lucile and Loree 
Hamm.

Miss Inez Ekinner spent Thurs
day with Miss Connie Perdue of 
Hudgins.

Misses Mary and Helen Slator of 
Clarendon attended church here 
Saturday night.

Several from this community at
tended the revival services at the 
Nazarene church at Hedley last 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Herndon of Lelia 
Lake visited in the Oscar Lyons 
home Monday.

Mr. Clarence Moss of Ashtola 
called in the Garner home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Josey and 
son Grady attended the funeral of 
a friend of theirs at Wellington 
Friday.

Miss Althea Knox of Lelia Lake 
spent Thursday night with Miss 
Hazel Cole.

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Bowling left 
Wednesday for Glen Rose Texas 
having gone there for the benefit 
of Mrs. Bowling's health.

Grandpa Stogner attended Sun
day school and church at Hudgins 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fletcher and 
daughter Arebia Jean of Chamber- 
lain visited the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Fletcher Sun
day.

Mr. Cecil Bills made a business 
trip to Carey Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hilburn vis
ited the former's parents at Hed
ley Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Bagwell of 
Clarendon and Mrs. Jim Sachse of 
Hedley and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Harris and daughter Juanita of 
Lelia Lake visited in the J. J. Bills 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Howel Christie visited her 
parents in Amarillo Sunday night 
and Sunday. .

Mrs. A. J. Sibley and son Glyn 
sit with Mrs. Turnbow Saturday 
night until bed time and listened 
to the radio.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pittman and 
children spent Sunday at Brice 
with relatives. Miss Mamie Small
wood returned home with Mildred 
Pittman to spend Sunday night.

Mrs. J. C. Wood and daughter 
Miss Della went to Memphis Sun
day to visit their son and brother, 
Mr. Eldon Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pittman and 
Mr. U. G. Pittman visited relatives 
and explored the South Plains and 
Mr. Roy Pittman returned home 
with his father, U. G. Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turnbow 
went to Goodnight to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Blankenship Sunday evening.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. Charlie Hearne last 
Thursday evening with eleven mem 
bers and four visitors present.

The visitors were Mrs. Hearne 
mother. Mrs. Lyle and sisterinlaw 
Mrs. V. Lyle, and Mrs. Newland of 
near Clarendon and Miss Helen 
Baley. Mrs. Newland joined our 
club and we are glsd to have her 
in our club, she has visited our 
club several times. She is a real 
club worker and that is the kind 
it takes to keep the club going. On 
the account of our president, Mrs. 
Acord being sick, Mrs. Hutchins 
our vice president acted in her 
place.

Refreshments of sandwitches. 
cake and hot chocolate was served

Rev. Herndon of Lelia Lake will 
preach at Martin next Sunday at 
eleven o'clock, all are invited to 
attend.

J. D., Y. E. and Ed McAdams 
were called to McLean Monday on 
account of the death of Walter 
McAdams.

Miss Ola Watts, who is teaching 
at Welington this term, spent the 
week end with her parents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mayes ac
companied Mrs. John Daniels a 
guest of the week, to Altus, Okla- 
home Friday.

Mrs. J. R. Porter and children 
returned from Houston the last of 
the week where they have been 
visiting Mrs. Porter's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes and 
babe visited the lady's mother, 
Mrs. Matt Bennett here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hum spent 
the week end in and near Mobee- 
tle looking after business interests 
and visiting their many friends.

Miss Florence Fink returned 
home here Sunday. She has been 
a student at the State University 
for the present term.

Mrs. O. L. Fink returned Satur
day from Denison, Iowa where she 
has been looking after business 
interests for the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Keyes came 
in from the Rowe ranch Sunday 
that Duke might have medical at
tention. he having been under the 
weather for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Grundy of 
Claude spent Sunday with his 
brother. James Grundy and fam
ily of this city.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Will be at Lowe’s Grocery on 

Saturday. March the 8th, with 
plenty of Crystal Wax Bermuda 
onions and all winter frost proof 
Cabbage plants.

T. Jones & Company 52c

Harry Ruddell
Expert Shoe Repairing 

113 Kearney Street 

We appreciate your 

business.

Mrs. Earl B. Horton of Tyler 
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. O. T. 
Smith.

-L£i

Everybody has it 
*  l c d u d v l l v *  while. It may be

once in *
_____  may be due to *

thousand and one different causes.
The way to cure a Headache is to find and remove 

the cause. Suppose it takes days or weeks to find the 
cause— what will you do in the meantime? Continue 
to suffer?

Why should you, when you can get

Dr.Miles’Anti-Pain Pills
They relieve quickly.
Use them for muscular pains and functional pains 

even when these pains are so severe that you think 
you are suffering from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Scia
tica, Lumbago.

Get them at your Drug Store.
25 for 25 cents 125 for $1.00 ^

YES—
YOU

CAN BUY 
FEEDS 

HIGHER IN 
PRICE

tar, protein

I rOBTWORTH.TtXAS
IMfiStSSlK

BUT—
YOU

CANT BUY 
FEEDS 

HIGHER IN 
QUALITY

s

1C

B e  Prepared

Life Insurance
The Amicable Life Insurance 
Company of Waco issue* all 
modem forms of life insurance 
policies. Age limits one duv up. 
Dividends allowed upon paid up 
policies.

Mrs. Curtis E. Thompson
Agent

Phone 324 Clarendon, Texas

F E E D
DAIRY RATION-EGG MASH-SWEET FEED 

FOR MORE PROFIT-AT LESS COST
A six weeks trial will satisfy you we offer the best feeds 
money can buy.

— Sold By—

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
Clarendon, Texas

Are YO U  looking ahead and thinking of things that 

“might" happen?

Money in the Bank is a SURE FR IE ND  in the case 

of need.

ST A R T  SA V IN G  R E G U L A R L Y  NOW
// e invite Y O U R  Banking Business

DONLEYCOUNTY 
STATE BANK{

■ • •

GROCERY STORES HAVE CHANGED
Like the old vehicle, the old time un
sanitary grocery passed out. That is 
why we have food inspectors— to see 
that your foods are kept sanitary.

A Dirty Kitchen
You would not tolerate a dirty kitchen, 
then why not demand the same of your 
grocer? Our place of business is open to 
inspection any time. We invite you in 
to see just how we handle foods the 
modern way.

It costs no more to have the best.
1

Telepliones 18 and 401

ocery & Market i
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* Club Notes *
0 m * * * * * * * *

J 4 Gardens
Forty-eight club girls have plant 

ed their tomato seed and 15 of 
these girfs have planted as many 
as 2 other vegetables in their hot 
beds. 73 club girls in Donley are 
doing gardening this year.

The garden demonstrations have 
been given to 8 girl s clubs during 
FebruAy. The agent was lucky 
enough to have enough tomato 
seed left from last year's garden 
contest among the women’s clubs 
to give each first year club girls a 
small package. To get the seed the 
girls had to pledge to prepare a 
box, tub or other proper contained 
of rich dirt and protect it from 
freezes and plant the seed the 
same week they were distributed. 
48 girls did this and 15 of them 
planted other things too.

The size of the garden plot and 
the number of varieties of vege- 
bles to be planted during each year 
of the club work, then the cultured 
methods needed in growing these 
vegetables were thoroughly dis
cussed and explained.

In clubs where the most of the 
girls were 3rd year girls the gar
den work was undertaklb from the 
standpoint of economy and nutri
tion. So club girls are also interest
ed in Home Orchard plots and the 
March demonstrations will take 
care of orchard work among club 
girls.

The Health habits part of the 
girls individual score card would 
be impossible if it were not that 
girls can grow vegetables to sup
ply the adequate diet.

A  4 Gardens and Orchards
The 10 4-H Pantry Demonstra

tors in Donley county are also gar
den and orchard Demonstrators, 
239 women were present and took 
part in the garden and orchard 
Demonstrations during February. 
14 Demonstrations have been given 
in which pruning of grape vines, 
starting grapes from cuttings.

The ten 4-H Pantry Demonstra
tors in Donley county are also gar
den and orchard Demonstrators.

27 women have put out grape 
cuttings as a direct result of at
tending garden and orchard de
monstrations. The C. H. D. A. prun 
ed grape vines at 6 meetings and 
also gave instructions about start
ing grapes from cuttings. Many of 
the women present had ill kept 
grape vines on their places, and 
altho they did not take cuttings 
from the vines pruned at the meet
ing they said they intended to go 
home and prune and train their 
vines correctly; and to put out cut
tings in some cases, to replace old 
vines (which have never been what 
they should be, because of the way 
they had to grow i after this year.

The varieties of fruit recommend 
e<J by Mr. Roseborough, for the 
Panhandle district were given at 
each club meeting. Mr. J. A. 
Thompson and Mrs. Frank Klmore 
ordered new nursery stock for 
their home orchards after this de
monstration.

The starting of tomatoes, lettuce 
cabbage, pepper, egg plant, celery 
etc. in hot beds and then how to 
protect each plant by putting a
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can with both ends out, down 
around it, instead of using the 
East Texas cold frame was enthu
siastically received by all the 239 
women who took part in the gar
den and orchard meetings for Feb
ruary.

Carrot and Asparagus beds for 
every garden in Donley county has 
begun to seem possible since start
ing the campaign in the Home 
Demonstration VTubs. These vege
tables grow easily here and be
cause they may be had fresh from 
the garden almost the year round 
the women are being urged to 
grow them as a means of having 
adequate diet economically without 
too great a canning burden to bare 
each year. Those women who grew 
asparagus and carrots in the gar
den contest last year are helying 
pass the word around that these 
vegetables are easily grown besides 
being nutritious, attractive and de
licious when served.

the tile irrigation system was a 
part of the garden and orchard 
work given and women over the 
county who have gyp water say 
that they believe it will solve their 
irrigation difficulties. Some of 
them plan to use cypress both for 
building the tile, others have old 
pipes and scrap material to use in
stead. 200 copies of Spraying Pro
grams for home orchards h a v e  
been distributed at these meetings 
and women have exchanged ideas 
on ways of preventing or control- 
ing garden insects.

A copy or two of F. B. 1001 
“Growing Fruit for Home Use" has 
been left with each club Secretary 
for use of the members.

A and .1 2 H. D. Council
The Womens Home Demonstra

tion Council met at the county 
Club RoomO in Clarendon Febru
ary 22nd with 23 present and 8 
clubs represented.

The clubs payed for their Year 
Books and authorized the council 
secretary to pay the printer for 
them.

Five clubs asked for a reconsid
eration of a question which had 
been voted upon when the bare 
quorum of 5 clubs were represent
ed. Their action to make the coun
cil responsible for sponsoring the 11 
winners of all the contests to 
Short course this summer was re
considered by a vote of the major- 
it yof the clubs after discussion.

It was then moved that each 
club sponsor the winners which 
might fall in her membership to 
Short Course next summer. The 
motion was seconded and carried 
by a vote of majority of the clubs 
of the county.

The consideration of the score 
card for the county Fair was tab
led to give each club time to act 
individually before vote was taken 
in council.

The girls council which met 2nd 
Saturday in February at the C. H. 
D. A. office made further plans for 
their Rally and Team Demonstra
tion Tryouts March 15th.

The Skirt Home Demonstration 
speaks for itself was worked up 
and presented by 20 members of 
the Hedley Home Demonstration 
club girls when more than 200 
patrons of the school were present 
for a school rally Feb. 24th.

The last part of the program all

the girls who did not have special 
parts on the program marched in 
inearing club caps and aprons and 
sang a club song.

A 9 Food for The Convalescent
The Jericho - Boydston club 

wanted this program in Feb. so 
they have already learned when to 
use liquid diet menus for people 
who are ill. They have also learned 
to distinguish semi solids from 
solids and to know that this is a 
necessary intermediate step from 
liquids back to solid foods. The 
fact that some slight illness may 
be overcome almost entirely by a 
semi-solids diet was brought out. 
A comparison of the diet recom
mended for young children and 
that recommended for the conval
escent revealed an interesting like
ness.

Feeding the Family
Mary S. Rose was used as a re

ference for the Demonstration and 
a large wall chart giving the ana
lysis of staple foods was used to 
show which foods contained ele
ments for nourishment in such 
proportions that they were easily 
enough digested to be used in a 
convalescent’s diet.

Different ways of preparing the 
tray to be attractive to the patient 
was demonstrated.

•I 16 Clothing
Forty club girls have made club 

caps and aprons since the 1930 
club year started. The demonstra
tions during February dealth large 
ly with training the girls in but
ton hole making and finishing the 
aprons neatly. Shoulder scams, the 
method of attaching the belt to 
the back and finishing the ends of 
the hems were special points in the 
work on aprons. Many caps had to 
be done over on account of poor 
basting and seaming and some 
placed button holes or emblems 
wrong. Six girls are working on 
night gowns, six slips are being 
made by the same number of 3rd 
year girls and 2 4th year girls are

Itinerant Preacher Travels 
Over Wide Section

Probably the Panhandle h as 
never produced a more earnest, in
teresting character than is found 
in the person of Rev. C. B. Ingram, 
itinerant Methodist preacher who 
travels over Donley and adjoining 
counties preaching by the roadside, 
in cars, in homes and in the small 
school houses.

This minister reaches into the 
homes untouched by the influence 
of that of any minister of any de
nomination in many instances. For 
more than twenty years he has 
spent his life plodding along the 
highways of the Panhandle In
tensely interested in furthering the 
cause of Christianity and doing per 
sonal deeds that redound to the 
credit of a follower of the lowly 
Nazarene.

It has fallen to his lot to visit 
the sick and distressed, bury the 
dead and contribute from his scant 
means to causes urgent and pa
thetic and his courage never fails 
neither is his faith shaken.
More than forty conversions re
sulted from his efforts during the 
month of February. Many of these 
resulted from efforts expended in 
the field and on the roadside. His 
is a simple gospel simply told. His 
is a simple life spent in the inter
ests of the common people—the 
salt of the earth.

Unable to drive a car because of 
age and failing eyesight, he has 
always chosen to drive a buggy.

This rig and gray horse are famil
iar sights to the hundreds of 
friends of this venerable man who 
finds a ready welcome in the 
homes of those with whom he has 
labored for these many years.

R. L. (Red) Hodges, former 
Clarendon College boy and a well 
known character af these parts 
and now Tield superintendent for 
the Armour creamery interests, 
was in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Boswell and 
two children spent the week end 
here in the home of the lady's par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Murrell. Mr. 
Bosewll has been elected as super
intendent of the McLean public 
schools for next year.

Mrs. C. W. Alexander and dau
ghter are visiting her mother at 
Granbury.

making kimonas, one girl has al
ready made a wool dress and oth
ers are working on wool and linen 
darns.

* * * * * * * * * *
* SH INES 15c *
* “Best in Town” *
* Jiles Johnson *
* Experienced Shine Boy *
* Mitchell’s Barber Shop *
* * * * * * * * * *
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Whether you want one gallon of gas or twenty, we 

will always give you service with a smile.

W e sell the best gasoline OUR money can buy and 

when you come to us you get the best gasoline YOUR  

money can buy.

Courteous service extended to all.

LE T  U S  C AR E  FOR YO U R  CAR

. CITY GARAGE
H0MMEL BROTHERS 

Let US Care for YOUR Car 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

”  w o o d w o r k "
OF A L L  K INDS  

Cabinet Work a Specialty.
Let us figure your door and window frames for

you.

WATTERS & McCRARY
Phone 283 414 Gt i t  St.

EXPERIENCED
SHINER

NELSON MKRRIT 
Tucker & Parker 

Antro Hotel

with
IROXIDE

The purest of Ingredients, 
blended into a velvety van- 
Ishingcreamthatbeautifies, 

^ softens and 
whitens the 
skin. An ex
cellent face 
powder foun
dation.

T w o  sizes
2 5 -S O c

Stocking’s
Drug Store

Nval Service 
Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Adams 
and son Junior of Amarillo visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Stark 
over Saturday night and Sunday.

Don’t fait to read the ads in tne 
Leader and profit thereby.

SORE BLEEDING GUMS

Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case, 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfied druggists will 
return your money. 50

Douglas A Goldston Drug Co.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Will be at Lowe's Grocejy on 

Saturday. March tbe 8th. wit* 
plenty of Crystal Wax Ufnaadi 
onions and all winter frost jwoof
Cabbage plants.

T. Jones & Company SZe

DR. J. G. SHERM AN

D E N T I S T

Res. Phone 251 OMiot «

Goldston Bldg.

P A S T I ME
T H E A T R E

ALL TALKING AND 
SINGING PICTURES

Wednesday-Thursday, 5-Hth 

W ILLIAM  BO YD  and DORTHEY SEBASTIAN  

— IN —

”H1S FIRST COM M AND”

A  colorful, Dramatic, Military love romance. 

A gripping, startling, amazing Dialogue picture 

story. Red-blooded and impressive. This is an 

unusual picture.

Also RUBEYTLLE, Talking Comedy.

20-40c

i t -  -.f t V

. ^ ’.26 Jfc

W h a t  a  D i f f e r e n c e  

9 0  Days M ake/
.o d a y  a  T o d d l i n g  C h i c k  . . .  in 90 days 

a proud pullet about to lay. There ’s some
thing to think about! Tiny bones and little 
muscles have grown several times in size . . . 
a  delicate fuzz has sprouted into hundreds of 
feathers . . .  a  chick weighing gram s has grown  
into a pullet weighing pounds . . .  all in 90 
short days!

A wonderful change . . . and only one thing can 
do i t . . . good feed! This year consider Purina 
Startena Chow (mash) and Purina Chick Chow 
(scratch) or All-Mash Startena Chow for the first 
six weeks . . . and then Purina Growena and Purina 
Intermediate Hen Chow until your pullets are lay
ing at 16 weeks.

0  Put these Chows before your chicks. You will 
see pullets that are built right. . . pullets that will 
lay eggs aplenty in fall and winter when eggs are 
always worth good money.

\ *

/

/ f/ Of1'

Friday-Saturday, 7-8th 

G AR Y COOPER  

— IN —

“SE V E N  D AYS L E A V E ”

Fresh from his mighty triumph in “THE 
VIRGINIAN" comes his second Talking Suc
cess. Seven Days of heaven after Years of hell. 
Wine, Gaiety, his choice of pretty girls, more 
dashing, more romatic than ever. Just one of the 
BEST.

Also PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS, and 
TALKING ACT.

20-40c

Monday-Tuesday 10-11th 

RICHARD AR LIN , M ARY BR IAN

— IN —

“BU R N IN G  U P ”

A thrilling Mile-a-minute Love story, Mary 
Brian (The Screen’s Sweetheart) in another re
cord breaker. SEE Arlin as a dare-devil auto 
race rider. Supported by Tnlly Marshall, Sam 
Dardy and others.

Also SETTING SON, All-Talking Comedy.

25-50c

END0N GRAIN COMPANY

Queen Theatre
Saturday, 8th 

FRED  CHURCH  
— IN —

“TH E  FIGH TING  K ID ”
All the romance and lure of the great OUT

DOORS, plenty of everything that makes a gout 
Western.

Also TH E CAM PUS VA M P Comedy.
10-25c

M
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Meeting the early 
Modes of Spring

Shoes & Hosiery

-------------- pjHpHMI

Death Penalty Is 
Given Hess Tyler By 

Jury At Memphis

Logical Reasons 
Why College Should 

Receive Support

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, MARCH 4, 1930

at the

Value of School Buildings 
Exceed Those of Towns 

of Larger Size

Forty Hours Consumed In 
Deliberation Reaching 

Verdict Saturday

“Clarendon has been a college 
town since 1898. The people of 
Ctaremioa and Donley County paid 
seventy eight per cent of the five 
tucadred thousand dollars, <$500. • 
000) which went into the estab- 
isfament o f the Clarendon Colleg 
plant- When the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference advertised 
this plant for sale, the Clarendon 
Independent School Board bought 
ft for forty two thousand dollars. 
0942,000). I f  we did n6t already 

this excellent school plant, 
it paid for, we never could 

hope to build one like it because 
u J . R  Reid of the State Depart- 

at of Education said. "It would 
at least twenty million dol

lar (120.000.000) State and County 
valuation to build the buildings 
you already have and to maintain 
a  faculty that you have now."

Since we already have all this, 
ane can maintain it with our State 
and County valuation of something 
ftke two million dollars, ($2,000,- 
*00) By voting a twenty cent tax 
•a the one hundred dollars ($100) 
wlrich will bring In a revenue of 
four thousand to forty-five hun
dred dollars per year. This is 
sufficient to pay the tuition of 
about forty students and that is 
more than we have in the fresh
man class now from the Clarendon 
Independent School District. Is 
tins because there are not forty 
students in Clarendon ready for 
tbe first year of College work? 
1*0. ft Is because there are a good
ly  number who cannot pay the one 
hundred dcllars tuition

What are the possibilities for 
tasrendon Junior College? If  we 
vote this twenty cent tax. then the 
College will be on a sound finan
cial foundation. Remember this 
tax is never to exceed twenty 
cents on the one hundred dollars 
slate and county valuation. In 
other words, if all o£ this twenty 
cents is not needed for maintain
ing the school, then just that 
amount which is needed will be 
assessed. It is more than likely 
that it will all be needed the first 
few years. But let’s suppose that 
the surrounding districts decide to 
come in on this proposition (and 
me believe they will) and we con
tinue to expand until the whole 
eoventy has taken advantage of this 
opportunity and even a part of the 
surrounding counties. At the same 
{true, suppose all the farming land 
tn Donley County and the larger 
farms are subdivided until the 
papulation of the county is doub
led and Clarendon keeps pace with 
the population of the county, then 
It is quite possible and altogether 
probable that the entire twenty 
cents will not be needed to main
tain ft. But suppose it is all need
ed. will it not be worth it many 
times?'

Clarendon is primarily a resi
dence town, always has been and 
If  same- unforeseen good fortune 
does not happen, it always will be. 
We have no large factories, no 
machine shops, no large oil fields 
near *y, nor is the town a rail- 
mad center. Hence our growth will 
Mteiy be gradual but substantial. 
Clarendon has been known for 
aver thirty years as a school 
town and it should continue to be 
a school town. Clarendon has a 
high class of citizenship due to the 
College and that is the class of 
people who are attracted to towns 
e f this kind. That Is the kind of 
citizenship we want and can right 
fuBy expect to come here. We are 
ill aware of the fact, that when 
anyone is looking for a new loca
tion, the first question they ask 
is. “What kind of schools do you 
have?"

Think it over, Mr. Tax payer; 
this is your election because no 
ooe is qualified to vote who is not 
«  qualified tax payer. This propo
sition is not a liability but an as
set from more than one view 
point.

Those of you who were here 
when old Clarendon College was 
dosed win remember that proper
ty valuations took a slump as a 
result of ft. The same thing will 
hn true again tf Clarendon Junior 
Ob— ge should close. Also remem- 
her that should it close the unique 
pcadtion under which we are op
erating now, namely, being ex
empt from the minimum require
ments of five hundred high school 
atndbnts and ten million dollars 
of property valuation.

V  we should lose these privi 
logee we could never hope to 
^onBKy for a public Junior Col-

After deliberating from Thurs
day afternoon until Saturday 
morning, the jury trying Hess Ty
ler, charged with the fatal shoot
ing of Bryan Nall, Eli storekeep
er on the night of January 30th, 
returned a death verdict. Neither 
the defendant nor witnesses in his 
behalf went on the stand. The 
state is said to have used some 
twenty witnesses during the trial.

Tyler was arrested near Big 
Spring several days after the 
shooting and is said to have made 
admissions to officers after arrest, 
but this testimony was not used 
at the trial.

Bryan Nall, though but twen
ty-two years of age, was in charge 
of the store cooperatively owned 
by a number of farmers in and 
near Eli of Hall county. Just as 
he was getting ready to close the 
store on the fatal night, a car 
drove up and Tyler asked to be 
allowed to warm by the fire ac
cording to statements made by 
Nall before his death.

After warming a few minutes. 
Nall was surprised when his visi
tor drew a gun on him and is said 
to have demanded the cash on 
hand. In the ensuing scuffle to get 
hold of the gun, Nall received a 
wound in the side. His attacker 
retreated to a waiting car and 
Nall fired two shots striking the 
car before it got beyond shooting 
distance.

Granville Ray. who is said to 
have accompanied Tyler to a par 
ty near Eli that night, and who 
remained in the waiting auto, 
turned state's evidence describing 
the shooting at the trial. The car 
was located next day and Ray 
taken in charge by officers. Ray’s 
trial date has not been set so far 
as can be learned.

BOLTERS AND BOLTERS
If a bolter is to be denied a place 

on the Democratic party, how 
many of the faithful will be left ? 
Fo rexample, there is Lieut. Gov. 
Barry Miller who is a candidate 
for Governor this year. It seems 
Mr Miller bolted James S. Hogg 
and voted for George Clark away 
back yonder. And in 1922 he bolt 
ed Earle Mayfield and  mad 
speeches for George Peddy in the 
santorial race.

Then there Is Ex-Governor J. E 
Ferguson who bolted the Demo
cratic national ticket in 1924 and 
was himself a candidate for the 
presidency. William Jennings Bry
an refused to support Alton Par
ker for the presidency and Wood- 
row Wilson refused to support 
Bryan. Some of the bitterest crit
ics of those who bolted last year 
refused to vote for Earle Mayfield 
in 1922, while others bolted “Ma" 
Ferguson and voted for Dr Butte. 
In fact, a voter who at some time 
has not acted Independently and 
refused to vote for some party no
minee, Is a rather rare individual. 
There are comparatively few who 
have worn the party brass collar 
at all times.

The question therefore arises 
whether party disloyalty is only to 
apply In certain cases and not In 
others. The battel 13 raging around 
the candidacy of Col. Tom Love. 
No one questions Miller or Fergu
son's right to have their names on 
the ticket. Why not let the Demo
cratic party as a whole decide 
whether they want Love for gov
ernor and not leave It to a com
mittee of something like thirty 
members? We don’t believe Love 
CQiild possibly receive the nomina
tion, but If he is barred off the 
ticket and runs as an independent, 
and the Democrats nominee should 
be Mr. Ferugson, or Mr. Miller, or 
Mr. Mayfield, might not Love, with 
the help of the Republicans, be out- 
next governor? And exactly this 
situation may confront us. .* it 
does there will be more bolticg 
than a dog has fleas.- Marshall 
News.

lege again. It is, also an invest
ment In the young life of this com
munity, one that you cannot af
ford to turn down. You will al
ways be proud that you had a part 
in making it possible for every 
boy zmd girl In this community to 
receive the benefits of two years' 
college work. Clarendon is proud 
of her young people and justly so. 
The writer has worked with the 
young student life of this town 
for the past eleven years and It is 
his opinion that there Is not to be 
found anywhere a finer, cleaner, 
or more ambitious set of young 
folks. They deserve the best, let’s 
give It to them.”

FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES
III BRYAN-MILLER CO.

or

- •

Auto Repairing
VVe are making a specialty of Model A  Ford work, Henry 
McKee, a factory trained man having completed his course, 
now has charge of this department.

Brake Relining
Using a method that prevents “ screening” . Brads are not 
exposed to drum.

Glass Cutting
Glass cut to fit any car opening.

We are equipped to repair any make of car or nature of 
trouble.

Eugene Noland has general supervision over all shop work, 
epairing and Road and Wrecker Service.

9 > Miller Tires

?,;r . f

j
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and a 3 rooms with both apart
ments. Phone 418 or see A. ‘M 
Beville. 52tfc.

FOR RENT—House, close in. 
Lights, water and gas. 2 blocks of 
main st. Phone 922X. L. B. Mer- 
rell. 52p.

AU kinds of watch repairing
done right. S. F. Honeycutt, O. D. 
and Jeweler.

(9tfc)

I  do only expert watch repair
ing. S. F. Honeycutt, O. D. and 
Jeweler.

A. C. Donnell.

W A N T E D

WANTED Buff Orpington roos-

ters. Must be good stock. Phone
935-A. Mrs. W. J. Evans, Rowe

Ranch. lp.

FOR R E N T—A 3 room unfurnish
ed apartment with bath after 
March 1st. Near College. See Mrs.

W A m a v  - — ----
demonstration of th e  famous 
Laundry Queen washing machine.

"uniiture Co.
3c

Phone 33 Clarendon Fur

We will make your hat to fit 
your individual needs or will re
model your old hats in the newest 
design at our home. Phone 206 
for aDoointments. Harned Sisters.

S t y l i s h , isn’t It? Y ou
bet. It’s a pace milker in 

C current fashion. It will wear, 
too. Made with the world’s best 
leathers. Come In and ask to see 
it. It ’s called the “ Virginian.”  
Slip it on your foot. Ah, what 
comfort. And fit. How much is 
it? Five dollars. Honestly, that’s 
a l l  i t  c o s t s .  A n d  i f  t h e  
“ Virginian”  doesn’t exactly suit 
you , the re  are  f o r t y  o th e r  
Friendly Five styles from which to 
choose. AU the same remarkable 
price. Five dollars. Come in, we’U 
be looking for you.

Chairman Leggee 
Explains Financial 

Status Of Nation
Explanation Is Given As To 

How Problems May Work 
Out Under Board

In response to inquiries from 
representatives of the press, Chair
man Legge of the Federal Farm 
Board to-day issued the following 
statement;

“Some objection has developed 
in the grain trade against the ac
tion of the Farm Board in finan
cing farm cooperation in the pur
chase of wheat and cotton In the 
present situation. These activities 
will continue in the interest of ag
riculture and business as an emer
gency measure in the present sit
uation. I have no fear that the co
operatives will not be able to 
eventually market these purchases 
satisfactorily.

“ In connection with these ob
jections I should like to make this 
statement as a conservative busi
ness man. addressed to the conser
vative business men of the coun
try.

“The country as a whole was 
thrown into depression through the 
collapse of speculation on the New 
York Stock Exchange. The action 
of the President in securing of the 
business world absolutely prevent
ed this collapse from developing in
to a panic and has enormously 
mitigated its effects upon employ
ment and business, including agri
culture.

“ The cooperation of the great 
employers of the country in hold
ing wages, and therefore the buy 
ing public, the action of the rail
ways, the public utilities, the in
dustries, the Federal Government, 
the statis and municipalities in 
undertaking great programs of 
construction, are greatly mitigat
ing unemployment and giving pro
tection to the workman and stabil
ity to business. These agencies are 
performing a service of Inestima
ble value which assures our tiding 
over to an unprecedented rapidity 
of recovery from what would oth
erwise have been a most serious 
crisis.

"The farmer also was the victim 
of this collapse. His products and 
his labor were jeopardized the
same as the other workers through 
the currents started in consider
able part from the same causes. 
His only direct support in this em
ergency is t h e  Farm Board, 
through powers conferred upon it. 
The Board is endeavoring, through 
finance of the farmers' own or
ganizations. to help to restore sta
bility and expedite recovery from 
a crisis which the farmer did not 
create and for which he is not re
sponsible.

"The measures taken are purely 
emergency measures in part with 
those taken by other business 
agencies of the country, and I am 
confident that the Board deserves 
and will receive the support of all

0 K CAFE 
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thinking business men tn Its en
deavor to contribute its part to
ward the swift recovery of the 
country as a whole from this sit
uation. Th,. grain trade in particu
lar is interested In the mainten
ance of stability and the Board 
earnestly hopes for their coopera
tion in the measures now being 
taken for restoration of the grain 
markets."

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Moffett, Feb. 23 a boy.

EASY
"Say, do you know an easy way 

to find the horsepower of a car?”
"No. How?”
"Just lift up the hood and count 

the plugs.” — Book of Smiles.

Five room modern house, double 
garage, near college.

One five room modern house on 
2 good business lots close to the 
main street.

For rent—5 room modern house 
near college, with garden.

Henry D. Tomb
Phone 51 j  lc

FOR SALE—400 bushels of Acala 
mixed cottonseed. $1.00 per bushel 
at my place. J. G. Pope, on J. J. 
Goldston place 3 miles southwest 
of Goldston school house. Ip.

FOR SALE—200 bushels of pure 
Half & Half cotton seed at $1.25 
per bushel. Phone 934-S. Walter 
H. Morrow. 7-p

FOR SALE- 50 bushels p u r e  
Western Wonder cotton seed at 
$1.00 a bushel. Phone 932K. Frank 
Hardin. 51tfc.

Look
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THE “ VIRGINIAN”

Sun tan a n d 

Biege are the 

early Spring 

colors.

1 h e illustrati

ons show the 

new styles for 

Spring.

1 losiery to har

monize.

S T Y L E  
of this 
S H O E

0 K CAFE
New Equipment 
Modern Service

A  Clean Place To Eat

Popular Prices

MEAT MARKET-FOR SALE* Political Announcements ** * * * * * * * * *

* The Donley County Leader Is •
* authorized to announce the *
* following candidates for office •
* subject to the Democratic*
* Primaries In July.. •

For County Judge 
Frank Kendall 

of Hedley
For District Attorney
100th Judicial District 

James C. Mahan 
W. A. McIntosh 

For County Clerk 
Mrs. Bessie Smith 

(Re-Election)
Sheriff and Tax Collector 

M. W. Mosley 
(Re-Election)

J. R. (Dick) Bain 
For District Clerk 

A. H. Baker 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Linnie Cauthen 

(Re-Election)
For Tax Assessor 
W. A. Armstiong 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2 
W. H. Youngblood 

(Re-Electiou)
Commissioner, Free. No. 4 

W. M. Pickering 
For Pit ilic W eigher 

Freed1 \ No. 2
C \ B. ihomas 
». (j. R. Lafon

FOR SALE—Good 5 year old mule 
Clarendon Motor Co. 52c.

Milk Cows For Sale
Some of them now fresh. Others 

fresh a little later. 25 head from 
which to pick your choice. See me 
if you need a good milk cow.

E. M. Ozier. 40tfc.

FOR S A LE -1  P & 
Oliver lister, single 
Weston.

O lister, I  
row. W. B. 

50-tfc.

FOR SALE- Phillips and Mobiloil 
at 15 cents and 20 cents per qt. to 
sell out this line of oil. H. Zeigler. 
Panhandle Service Station.

FOR SALE—Paint Ruekel. outside 
white, bargain price $2.50 a gallon. 
Ralph Decker. 50tfc

FOR SALE—Several good used 
victrolas at $10 and up. Clarendon 
Furniture Co. 50-tfc

FOR SALE Jersey bull of 2 years 
subject to register. Fawn color. 
Phone 940B. 3-R. C. A. Wright, j 
Clarendon, Texas. 45-tfc. |

FOR RENT or SALE House of 6 
rooms and bath, sleeping porch, 
garden, garage, storm house. 
Phone 340 or 280. Ben Andis. 43tfc

PA INTING  — and Paperhanging. 
Prices reasonable. Bob Harvey, | 
phone 550. 5I-p.

FOR KENT
FOP. RENT -Fully furnished a 2

One-half Undivided inteflest in 

ing meat market in Clarendon, 

at Leader Office.

a pay- 

Apply

m/ 'K D
D ;. *\. if. WESTON

Chiropractor
Office m Farmers State Bank Bldg 

With G. F. Keener 
Office Phone 469 Res. 901-C

Day And Night Taxi 
Call 68

And Ask For Taxi

CLASSIFIED ADS
_________ FOR SA LE__________

HOUSE FOR SALE
At Sacrifice Price 

Six room modern house and 2 Vi 
acres land.

iluine Men Serving Home 
People

Next door to Home Bakery

"Tlie place where you feet 
at home"

B A IN  BROS. Prop




